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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Temperatures will hit somewhere between 95 . 
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F World In Actlon- rU.S. De~egale 
orees Around To UN Warns Trap Guerril1a 

ATHENS (A')- Air-borne Greek 
army rei n for c e m ents halted 
abruptly yesterday a drive by 
2,500 savagely fighting guerrilla 
troops 19 miles from their objec
tive, the Epirian capital of loan
nina in northwestern Greece, and 
enveloped them in a trap from 
which they "cannot escape," a 
cabinet minister said last night. 

ped short at the vlllage of Negrad
hes, 19 miles north of Ioannina 
(Janina) during the fllst clash. 
between government troops and 

supplies at three points in Albania.-sh-i-p-s-w-a-S-S-C-h-eduled to arrive Th'e Globe 01' 'D ; : 
just over the Greek frontier and Saturday at Piraeus, the port of 'I anger ' 
at three points in Yugoslavia. Athens, and that American ves- 117 THE AS80CIATBD r.... ' . 

He added that 20 luerrilla pris- sels. including an aircraft carrier. 
oners admitted that the "jnvasion" might arrive sooner than expected 
force included contingents of an because of developments here. 

• • 

The guerrilla drive, which the 
Greek go v ern ment contended 
originated in Albania, was stop-

the insurgent band. 
The rovernment minuter nld 

It had not been determined OD 
how larre a scale Ihe baUle at 
Ne,radhes had been wa,ed, but 
that tho rovernment wa. con
fident the Ihreat to loannlna aDd 
Its population 01 20,000 had 
been dl8lllpated. 
War Minister George Stratos 

said that two army brigades of 
) ,500 men each moving down on 
the guerrilla forces from the north 
and a third brigade movLng against 
them from the opposite direction 
had halted the menace to Ioan
nina. 

Hungary May 
Fold Assembly 

The guerrillas "cannot escape 
BUDAPEST (JP) - Vilago:;sag, and they have to give battle," 

Social Democratic newspaper. 
said yesterd y might be dissolved 
patliament might be dissolved 
next week-a step which would 
deprive opposition members of 
their parliamentary Immunity 
from arrest. 

The paper said passage of new 
: election laws would precede ad
' journment. Anti-communist lead
ers have predicted these new laws 
would guarantee sweeping left
wing victories in the September 
elections and clinch the Com
munist coup of May 31. 

Szabad Nep, Communist news
paper gave a brief description of 
the laws totally different from 
versions previously published. 

The new laws, the Communist 
organ said, will reduce the num-

Stratos declared . 
A source close to the Greek 

general staff said a "showdown" 
battle between the army and the 
guerrillas, who began a surprise 
Offensive Sunday, moving against 
the village of Konitsa with milJ
tary precision and full war equip
ment, probably would take place 
soon in the reglon of the village 
of YeropJatanos, 25 miles north of 
Ioannlna. 

Guerrillas In the area of Yer
oplatanos and nearby Vas1l1kon, 
a few miles to the north, now 
are surrounded, he laid, while 
nine mUes west of Yeroplatanos 
the Insurrenh who were repul
sed at Konltsa now are trapped 
by two Greek brlrades. 

Str8tos said his government had 
bel' of parliament~ry membe~s . ascertained there were large con-
-'l'b_ who- would be depnved centratlons ot arms lind mi1itilry 

of the right to vote would include , 
all members of previous parties I I . 

"international brigade." (In Washington, a U.S. navy de-
The war minister said that partment official said there was 

members of the United Nations no plan to move any American 
Balkan investigation sUbcommis- warships to Greece. He said the 
sion, currently probing Greek U.S. had four llght cruisers and 
border incidents. returned to Sa- six destroyers in the Medlterran
lonika yesterday after viewing un. but that they are not operat
certain battle grounds "convinced" lng in or near Grecian waters.) 
the current attacks in northwest 
Greece wete launched in Albania. 

The subcommission. he said, 
would return to Konitsa, which 
he described as now entirely 
"free." to question guerrilla pri-
soners. 

Despite rovernment victories 
at Konltsa and Nenadhes, there 
was some speCUlation here that 
the ruerrilla aUacks had been 
d I v e r 5 I 0 nary operations to 
screen even neater adlons 
planned In the Florina and 
Kastorla rerions, Just south of 
the YUl'oslav border. 

(A British foreign office spokes
man in London said Britain was 
investigating Greek reports that an 
"international brigade" had in
vaded Greece, but had been un
able so far to "prove or disprove" 
the reports. 

(Other Whitehall sources said 
the investigation might be the first 
step toward a British-American 
protest to the United Nations sec
Urity council, if the reports were 
proved correct. However, the for
eign office spokesman decllned to 
comment on this angle.) 

'Fhe' ~lIst - newspa'Per Ewtla 
said a squadron of British war-

Foil Rumanian 
Escape Effort 

BUCHAREST, Rumania (A') -
Several leading members of the 
prinCipal government opposition, 
the National Peasant party, were 
arresleil Monday at Amadau alr
'port just outside Bucharest while 
trying to flee to another country, 
it was announced last night. 

Among those ares ted were Ion 
Mihalache, vice-president of the 
party; Nicholae Penescu, its sec
retary-General, and Dr. Constan
tin Gafnko. a prominent member. 

Dr. Iuliu Maruu, president of the 
party, is being held incommuni
cado at a sanitarium in Bucharest 
which he entered six days ago for 
" treatment." 

The arrests were confirmed last 
night by the ministery of internal 
affairs, which issued a communi
que saying the politicans "attempt
ed July 14 to escape to a fore\lIn 
country ." 

I 
now considered "Fascist," plus' Rock Is and Drowning ~OWA BOY DROWNS 

VIOLENT EARTHQUAKE at Paslo, Colombia, Monday led· to speeu- members of the German minority I ROCK ISLAND (A') - Floyd Lee MAHNOMEN, Minn. (JP}-Frank 
II110n In Bogota that the tremors mirht have been caused by an . destined for deportation and per- Gladson J r.. 18, drowned in the W. Hopkins, 15, son of Mr. and 
eruption ol .Mt Paslo volcano which towers over the stricken db. I. sons who "went to the west" and Mississippi river yesterday after- Mrs. Frank Hopkins, of Castana. 
TIlt volcano Is shown above during' the eruption which took place did not return before Oct. 31, noon while swiming nea r the Rock Iowa. drowned in Lake Tulaby 

"For that purpose they bribed 
several pllols of the military air 
force," the statement read. 

In 1938. (AP WIREPHOTO) 11945. I Island armory sea wail. I Monday night. 

"State security police on July 14 
at 7 o'clock arrested them at Ta
madllu airport as. they tried to 
escape by boarding a plane." 

GOP G.overnors Choose D.ewey 
Iowa Citians 
~tarl Aclion' 
for 'Survival' 

By BOB RUB 
Sixty-four Iowa Citians with 

''warm hearts and cold realism" 
1ut night decided that their very 
Uves depended on a revision of the 
United Nations. 

In an effort to help avert the 
"ltark, realistic fact that the world 
was speeding towards its doom" 
~ formed a "Committee for Sur
Viva!." 

Members of almost all Iowa City 
civic organizations present at the 
meeting hope this firs t Committee 
tor Survival will pioneer a move
ment that will spread to all Iowa 
tOWIlJ and eventually sweep the 
Dation. 
'Tbe Committee for Survival is 

• non-political, non-religious 01'

Pnlzation-completeliY non-parti

G.M. Car Production 
Halted by Shortages 

DETROIT, (A')-General Mot
ors Corp. disclosed last night all 
its passenger car production 
would be halted for one week, 
starting next Monday, because 
)f "disturbed conditions in the 
steel industry." 

Reduced s tee I Inventories, 
which the corporation laid to 
the "coal-mining situation" of 
the first two weeks of July, 
makes it "impossible" to cop
~inue full-time manufacturing. 

A tolaL ot 1 L5,000 worke~s 
will be laid oft next week and 
65,000 olhers may be laid off 
the following week, a corpOl'a
tion spokesman said. 

House Group 
OK'~ Merger 

l1li except in its determination to WASHINGTON (A')- The house 
lit Congress to take poUtical ac- expenditures commIttee approved 
lion to amend the UN charter. 

The first act of the new commit- yesterday a measure to unify the 
* was to artange for a Lelephone nation's armed torces, and Chalr
CIll to Senator Bourke B. Hicken- man Hoffman (R-Mich.) said he 
IIoper. The cOITunittee voted to re- will seek house pllsale Thursday. 
'lUllt Mason Ladd, dean of the col- The senate already has passed 
ltae of law, to telephone Senator 
Hickenlooper, urging him to sup- a simllar bill. 
pOrt Immediate action on the Joint The measure would establish a 
COIIgressional resolution to revise national security council to keep 
the UN charter. the president posted on military 

This resolution, introduced July matters and national security. 
• by Sena,tor Homer Ferguson (R- A secretary of defense with 
Mich.), demands action be taken cabinet status would preside over 
to strengthen the UN 10 prevent I the council. The bill provides for 
.... r and maintain world peace. three separate secretaries for war, 

The Rev. L. L. DunnIngton o! MVY and air. They would not 
the First Methodist Ch\)I'('h, actil1g have cabinet rank and would 
II temporary chairman of the serve under the defense secre
~ommlttee opened the meeting by I tary. 
ilyin,. "We were ail struck last 
Week by Norman Cousins' predic
tion that war may come in 1111 in
tredtbly short lime- very posslbl1 
In I very few mon1:hs." 

Polntlng out that war ('ould starl 
. -'See SUIWIV AL on Page 61. 

PLEA DS GUILTY 
CHICAGO (A') - Jllmes H. Sody 

of Omaha pleaded guilty today to 
charges of transporting a stolen 
automobile from Newark. Ohio to 
CWca,o! 

Tha U.S. TocIay-

Nation In 
The News 

BW TH& ASSOOIATED ra&a. 

DREADING ELEANOR Roose
velt's visit to his South Pacific 
command in 1943, Admiral Halsey, 
writing in the Saturday Evening 
Post, said he later marveled at her 
hardihood as well as at the pleased 
expressions on the faces of the 
wounded men as she leaned over 
to talk to them. 

* * * A DYNAMITE purchase reo 
celpt dated the day before the 
death of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
OvereU In their exploslon-Ihat· 
tered yacht In a bay at Santa 
Ana wa. yesterday Identified al 
a blue IUp of paper found In a 
camera belonrlll&' to G e 0 r r e 
Gollum. 

* * * THE n-CAIt caravan, bearlna 
symbolic super-structures of prair
ie schooners plalUed a band of 148 
Mormons as they arrived in Gar
den Grove. Iowa, last night on 
their westward trip to Salt Lake 
City when the cars were overheat
ed because the decorations kept 
air from the radiators. 

* * * THE NATION'S rovernors, 
meetlnr at Salt Lake City, lalt 
nlrht coupled support of the 
Marshall plan wtth moves to
ward endorsement of a ' wide· 
Ipreld mll1tary pre p aredDel. 
prorram. A formal resolutioJ!' 
urrln, adoption of the Mar&haU 
plan Will asked by Gov. Herbert 
B. Maw, mah Democrat. 

* * * INFLATIONARY FEARS were 
discounted In Washin,ton yester
day when Ellrl Bunting. president 
of the Nalional Association of 
Manufacturers said that the In
~rea!le In prices has been less than 
the rise of wages and that durin, 
the lut four monthl, the price 
level hal deUnitel1 "nattene<1 out". 

Arrast King's Cousin 
On Bad Check Charge . , 

NEW YORK. (A')-Lady Iris 
Mountbatten O'M.a 11 e y, 27, 
blonde first cous.in of King 
George VI ot England and 
ireat-iranddaughter of Queen 
Victoria, was arrested Yl!!sterday 
on a Washington, D.C., fu,itive 
warrant accusini her of issuing 
a worthless check for $88,95, 

Lady Mountbatten, who also 
is a cousin of Lord Lou I s 
Mountbatten, former Alii e d 
commander In the China-Bur
ma-India theater and now vice
roy of India, was taken into 
custody In the apartment of a 
friend on fashionable Park ave-
nue. 

-;' 

House OK's 
Loyalty Check 

WASHINGTON (A')- Leiiaia
tion settlng up the machinery for 
loyalty investigations of IU federal 
workers and Job appllcanls was 
passed yesterday by the houle and 
sent to the senate. 

The measure applies only 
officers and employees of 

to 
the 

executive branch of the lovern
ment, an amendment to Include 
the 1 e II s I a t I ve and judlclary 
branch of the government, an 
branches havinl been defeated, 
i09 to 29. 

Its approval came after oppon
ents assailed the law.. un1air 
altd undemocratic and laid It 
would result in a ",overnment 
administered by robots ." 
. Chairman Reel (R-Kan.) ot the 
civil service committee told the 
house .pproxlmately 42,000 em
ployees lind 20,000 job applicants 
will be checked by the J:BI durini 
the first year of the proposed hew 
law. 

Warren Rates Second in Poll 
For '48 Presidential Nominee 

By JACK BELL 
Auoclated Presl Political Reporter 

SALT LAKE CITY (JP}-A secret-ballot poll disclosed yesterday that 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New York is the odds-on choice of GOP 
state executives for the Republican presidential nomination in 1948. 

Bunched with Dewey in the total number ot baUots cast for ttlem 
in first, second and third choice positions by 17 partic1patinl Republi
can governors were Gov. Earl Warren of California and former Gov. 
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota. 

But with 10 first choice votes to Warren's two and Stassen's one, 
Dewey far outstripped the field in 
that category. 

Dewey bad a total of 12, count
Ing one second and one third 
choice. Warren tied that overall 
total with one second and nine 
thirds, In addition to his two firsts. 
Stassen had six seconds and one' 
third, besides his one first, for a 
total of eight. 

Democratic iovernorll, asked to 
express their prl!!ference for a vice 
presidential nominee only, split 
their selections so widely that 
former Secretary of State Jamel 
F. Byrne. topped the list with two 
first choices. Nine others each re
ceived a single first choice desig
nation. 

The poll, conducted by The 
ASSOCiated Press In cooperation 
with The Salt Lake Telearam and 
The Deseret News at the annual 
lovernors' conferencl!! here, re
flected only the personal prefer
ences of the lovernors and not 
necessarily the. views of their 
states. 

Dewey told reporters he had 
"no comment" on the results of 
the poll. In responre to a news
man's question, however, he said 
he had not participated in the 
ballotlni. Gov. Warren also declin
ed comment. 

To Insure complete freedom of 
expression, iovernors wrote their 
cholces on unmarked slips which 
could not be Identified when bai
lot boxes were opened. Of the 43 
state executives prellmt. 17 Repu
blicans .nd 11 Democr ... consent
.~ to llat th'lr chot~, 

'My Mammy' 
Author Dies 

SANTA MONICA, Calil. (If') -
Walter Donaldson, 54-year-old 
author of "My Mammy," "Yes 
Sir, That·s My Baby," and many 
other son, hits, died at his home 
yesterday .tter nearly a year's 
illness of a liver ailment. 

His life had been despaired of 
last November, a few months after 
he was stricken seriously lll, but 
he raJlied. 

A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., he 
worked in Wall street before he 
turned to Tin P.n alley. His first 
song, written In 1915, was "We'll 
Have a Jubilee in My Kentucky 
Home." 

His "Dau,hter of Rosie 0'
Grady" and "How You G<lnna 
Keep 'Em Down on the Farm?" 
were hits of the first world war 
period, durinl which h. spent 
18 months entert.inlni recruits at ' 
Camp Upton, NY 

He met Irvlnl Berlin while at 
Upton, and for a time they joined 
forces. 

In 1920 he turned out "My 
Mammy," which Al Jotson made 
famous the next year In "Sinbad." 
He 1I1so wrote "My Little Bimbo," 
"Tired of Me", "I Wonder Where 
My Baby III Ton"ht", "'That Cer
tain Party" and. with the late QUI 
Kahn, "Mr Bu4df·" 

"BUGSY" SIEGEL'S American 
girl friend , Virginia Hill, was 
treated for unspeclfled ailment 
yesterday in a. Monaco, France, 
hospital. An acquaintance of the 
gambler recently shot to death in 
Cali!ornJa, Miss Hill went from the 
hlspit.al to a hotel. where she re
portedly checked out later. 

* * * THE V [ 0 LEN T EAltTR-
QUAKE which smashed Pa., 
Colombia, Monl~ay proved Ito 
have InJured only seven of the 
clb's 50,000 Inhabltan~l. No 
fatalities were recorded, flut 
property damare hit about $580,-
000, accordlnr to eatJmates. 01-
flcials al first feared heavY cam
aUies when the town was 
plunred Into blackness amid a 
roar of crumbltnr bulld1nn. 

* * * PRESIDENT TRUMAN pictured 
the nation as united on foreign 
policy and stressed anew "our de
sire' to assist countries willlng to 
cooper~te in the common objective 
of reconstruction." His s~tement 
was regarded as an effort to allay 
any doubts of congressional sup. 
port for the Marshall plan when a 
decision must be reached. 

* * * SWIfTLY and without divis-
ion, the IS-natton Europe&JI 
economic conference In Parf,t 
completed Its blue,rlnt 01 an 
orl'anbatlon to drall and admin
Ister eonUnel\lal r~nll\nlcl'OD 
outside the Russian sphere, un
der the Marshall plan of U.S. 
ald. Sewral oommiltees and 
boards were e.tabllahed for pre
liminary work. 

* * * A R.EVlSED POLICY toward 
Germany was anounced by the 
United States in Berlin. Dlrect
ductive" Reich with a higher 
standard of IJving was essential to 
Eurqpean recovery and lasting 
peace. It apparently opens the 
way for German partiCipation in 
the Marshall aid plan. 

Council Votes Down 
Appeal for Meetings, 
Border Commission-

. By LAltRY HAUCK 
LAKE SUCCESS (A'J-The Uni

ted States told the United Nati()n. 
security council today that the 
situation ni Greece "might burst 
into an explosion any day" and 
urled delegates to meet continu
ously to quell the threat to world 
peace. 

"A situation is deveiopinlr dan· 
terously alonr the Greek-Alban
ian border which might burst into 
an explosion any day," Deputy 
Delegate Herschel V. Johnson said 
soberly. "The events of the past 
few days Indicate that the situa
tion has worsened. 

"The United States urges the 
security council to proceed with 
all possible dispatch in setting up 
this (border watch) comm'lssloh." 

Johnson asked the council to 
hold two speCial meetings today 
and to vote "as soon as possible" 
on proposals to end the border 
disturbances. 

The council voted down John
son's appeal for the two meetings 
after Soviet Deputy Foreign Mrn
ister Andrei A. Gromyko objecf.ed 
on the grounds that the U.N. sche
dule was filled and he could iee 
no reason for the councll "to blind
ly follow the Greeks in this nois!!." 

Britain, Australia, Syria, Bel
lium end Brazil supported. \the 
United States on the ballot. . The 
motion ,lost because seven vates 
were needed. No negative 'IIote 
was taken. The other members 
are Colombia, Russia , Poland, 
China and . France. , ' : 

Th,e council then d.eclded to meet 
twice tomorow and once Friday. 

Nestl Kerenxhi. Albanian r~pre
sentative, told the council that., a 
"so-called international brigade" 
was merely a repetitioh of pre· 
vious reports--"completely with- , 
out foundatlon"-spread by Greek 
official.s. 

Greek Ambassador Vassill Den
dramis retorted quickly that "there 
have been real battles goln, alOJlI 
the Albanian border for two ~y",' 
He backed Johnson's appeal for 
speed on a decision . 

Russ fconomic Aid 
Expected for Albania . ' In. his plea, Johnson gave the 

first indication that the ' United 
States might be ready to com
promise on sections of its demands. 
He said he was wilUn, to stress 
conciliation but noted that certain 
sections such as establlshment 'of 
the commission were "funda
mental." 

MOSCOW (A') - Russia was be
lieved drafting plans today to give 
economic aid to Albania. while 
the Soviet press hinted at a Iloomy 
fate for European, nations which 
accept American assistance. 

The presence In Moscow of Gen. 
Enver Hoxha, Communist premier 
of Albania, 'kave rise to specula
tion that an economic Igreement 
between Russia and the Balkan 
nation would be anounced loon. 

Earlier ' Johnson, declarlnf he 
was speakln,OJl direct instructions 
from Washington, said ,the Balkan 
situation was a matter of ",enuine 
urgency" to the world. 

D,illinger Wasn't So T10ugh 
, ' ,....--""':!"n 

POLICEMAN WILLIAM MCNULTY baa hili handa lull taklq c .... 
of the lour chUdren of Mrs, MJdle Kubon who oollapeed In (lhlear.'. 
loop whlle ahopplnr wUh Ute chU4reIl, The ~ounlsten (len to rlrht) 
ar. Mal')' ADn, 5; Walter. 7; Michael, •• and RIchard. leven monih .. 

(AP lVDlBPUQT()) "j 
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Ward Grabs Amateur Lead 
Match Play Starts 
At Wakonda Tod y 

.=-----------------------------------

B KIPPER PATRICK. 
DES MOINES (A') - Marvin 

(Bud) Ward of Spokane, Wash., 
played a one-over par 73 on the 
rolling rairways and tricky greens 
of the Wakonda club course yes
terday tor a 3a-ho1e low medal I ~core ot 141 in the qualifying 

I round or the Westeln Amateur 
golf tournament. 

A handsome ex-army majol' and 
low amateur in the recent U.S. 
Op n tournament, Ward played a 
sh .. ky round gcttlng the !ir~t 

I 
tretth in 37 011; over tar, and 

coming in with an even pal' 36. 
He had a 68 for his initi~l effort 

1 Monday. 
Ward's tee 'hots WIlJ'C straight 

down the middle, bot the &wo
timc Western champion was un
steady on the llTeens ana good 
])uttlng wam't In his schedul e. 
H& tour- putted the 13th lrl"een 
for II one-over 6, and missed a 
15-Iaoter Oil the 18th that broke 
short 01 the cup Inches wide 01 
a par 4. 
Runnerup for the medal was 

Gus Moreland of Peoria, Ill., the 
1932 champion who fired a par-72 
on the 6,426 yard strip yesterday 

FRANK TRANAHAN pokes all Iron shot out or the rough on the for a qualiJ'ing H3. 
18th hole yelrterday as he turned in a 144 for . t.he 36-hole medalist I Frank Stranahan oC T01edo, 
round In the Western Amateur lolf In Des 1\IJoines. Ohio, who qualifies by virtue of 

. (AP WlltEPHOTO) his 1946 title, and Ted Richards 

01 Long Bea<!h , Calif., Pacilic coast lale !ini 'her, blazed the back nine I 
ir,ter-collegi Ie champion and in 32, tour-under par, but hud a 
UCLA ace, were three struk~ oCt (2 eoing out 1\>1' Hand 148, the I 
Ward's pace at 144. Slirru/ score posted by seven others. 

William Campbell 01 HIWt- V ran Fred Dold of Wichita, 
ll1l'ion, W. a... tlte PriaceliUu Kans., lin dKenneth Young, Hop
university stu" made tJ~e rowld kjns, Min., who completed the l'Iass I 
in 35-35--70 (or a. 14,. medQl of ~even shooters who wer~ par
~COJt:, firth best for the :lG-ho les. or-better tor the first round, with I 

Roberl Card inal , the Stanford 1 72's, wer far art their eal'iy pace 
slar from San Francisco who but were cinches to muke the I 
iJosted a 70 Monduy, soared to qualifying grade. 
39-37-76 tor a 146, one stroke Dold had 38-4 78 for a 150 
better th:.n John Jacobs, four-tima while Young went out iu 37 on~ I 
Iowa champion, Bob Cochran, SI. ovo pill'. ' 
Louis, John Kraft, Denver, lind 
Howard ZlIckrilz, St. Louis. 

Jim Frisina of Taylorville, 111." No Title Matches 
who won the lllin.oll; s~ate title two I For Louis in '47 
days ago, came In with the best 
round .ur the day. Frisina olmost I NEW YORK (IP)-Joe Louis and 
!.hot hlm"elf out of the tournament h ' b • d f t' t d th 
with an 81 Monday but smacked a IS . oar 0 s ra egy SUl'veye . e 

. fancy ~6-33-Cl9 for a 36 hole score . medIocre heavyweight stock pile 

I 
(I nO I yesterduy and announced that the 

o CO~~ll~cuousIY u.bsent :lomong 1 c.hampion would not defend his 
tbe 64 p layers beginllin::, a fjvc htle \II 1947. 
(~ay match-play grind for . the I Cancellation of ate n t a l~ely 
crown toda.y will be veteran schllduled Sept. 19 Yankee stadIUm 
Chllrles (Chick) Evans Jr. , 01 bout lor the Brown Bomber was a 
Cltlcu~o, eight times Western direct result of a three-way con
challlll, who made the two f renee of Louis, his manager 
rcund!> in 163, TIle old master Marshall Miles of Butcalo and Sol 
postel,i 1111 82 tor his second Strauss, acling lor the ailing pro- I 
round. motel' Mike Jacobs. 
Six players who possessed 1628 Louis, howevel', will not be per-

!!ngaged in a playoff fOr the last milled (0 rust Oil (he inacti ve list 
two qt'allfying positions, Milt Beal as two non-title 10-round scraps 
of Clinton, Iowa, and Dave Dixon lnside Madison Squal'e Garden 
of New Orleans, making the grade. Will keep him busy during the fail 

Hal'ry Forbes, ROCkford, IlL, a and winter. 
--..:. 

.. 1 

MA~VIN stops for a chat with Gus J\oloreland, Peoria, 
(Iert) and William Cam'[lb~lI, Huntington, W. Va., as they started \he final round of qualifyinl plaf 
the Western Amateur golf tourney yest.enlay, (AP WIRi':PHOi'OI 

Pita'fes Sweep Two Garnes From .Bums, -12-4, 9-~ I 

------------------~----------------------~~--------------------------------------~I 

Pound ~even ' Tony Z,,/e Meets 'Ro'cky' Tonight-10510 Blanks St. Louis Star Enters Ie 
Brook H~rlers Cham~ Defends ~itle I a~ AJ'nn 'iIi~ Chicago, 4-0, 
for 25 Hds In Fan s Dream Fight -/r!~L UA~ff. S~:=~ For 10th Win 

, 
• 

Expected fo Give 
Hainline Trouble 

BROOKLYN, (.4')-The ceIL a r 
dw !ling Pittsburgh Pirates came 
out of theil' lethargy will] a venge
ance yesterday, hammermg out 25 
hits including eight for extra bases 
aaginst seven Brooklyn pitchers to 
deteat (he Dodgers in both ends of 
a double header 12-4 and 9-3. The 
double defeat cut a full game oft 
tI,e stunned Brooks' lead over the 
second place Boston Braves in the 
National league pennant race. 

'fhe Pirates, who bad dropped 
seven games to Brooklyn in n~ 
previous starts, wasted II ttl e 
'line In lumpio, on first ga.me 
starter Harry Taylor, who bad 
wun his last tour starts, Aided 
by Wa.lly Westlake's billie clear
In, double, they scored four 
times in the first inning' and 
were never headed. 

After Pittsburgh had opened up 
a 7-0 lead, the Dodgers got back 
fOUl' runs against Roge WoUf and 
knocked the knuckle ball right
hander out of the box in the 
10urth. Preacher Roe came to 
Wolff's rescue and held the Brooks 
to one hit the rest of the waY. The 
Bucs sewed up tile lirst game in 
the seventh when Westlake hit a 
grarld slam home run off Hugh 
Casey to give him seven runs bat
ted in. 

The Pirates continued the i r 
lteavy hitting in the nightcap, 
bombarding starter Joe Hatten for 
nine hits and nine runs in less 
than four lnnings. A two-run hom
er by Jimmy Bloodworth and a 
pair of doubles by Hank Green
berg, who sat out the first game. 
ltighlighted the attaclt. 

Fin' ~ble 
PIUsburgh . ..... . ....... . 403 000 401- 12 
Brooklyn ................. 001 300 000- 4 

Second Game 
PlU.buriPl .. .... ....... ... 032 400 9 
Brooklyn . ................. 011 001 Il00-3 

Yanks' String at 16; 
Take Two From Tribe 

CLEVELAND, lIP) - The N. w 
York Yankees shoved over a run 
in the ninth...inning of the second 
game of a twi-light doubleheader 
last night to shade the Cleveland 
Indians and Bob Feller, 2-1 , and 
increase their winning streak to 
16 straight. The Yanks rapped 
out 10 hits to win the opener, 9-4, 
belore 62,355 fans. 

The 16 straight victories tie the 
Yankees' high set by tIy 1926 New 
York club. Chicago I\PLds the 
American league record of 19 in 
1906 and the all-time mark is 26 
hung up by the New York Giants 
in 1916. 

Fin' Game 
a . H.E. 

New Yorl< ..... ..... 002 141 100-9 10 0 
Cleveland ...... ...... 010 000 1020-4 10 5 

Reynolds and Hera ; Slepbens. WIIIL, 
18r, Lemon (81 and lie,Dn, Ruszows"t 

lMeoad Game 
LB. E . 

New York . ...... _ .. 000 100 OOl- 2 9 0 
Cleveland ........... 000 100 1)00-1 5 0 

Bevens and RobiniOn; Feller and 
He .. n. 

lUte Sox W(n, 5-1 
CHICAGO, (~The Chi c ago 

White Sox used a four run seventh 
inning to ro..\.1t-- Tex Hughson and 
bang a 5-1( defeal on Boston be
fore 30,849 persons here last night. 
Lefty Frank Pap ish checked the 
Red Sox on six hits for his sixth 

• win of the season against five 
losses as the White Sox gain~d 

• their eighth decision in 16 night 
James thus far. 

. - ~ .. 

1'.-:1 m 'FEDER w 'L P<l. G.B. \I .~ Pd. G.B. Strong competition for D i c k 
CHICAGO (A")-The right fan's Brooklyn ........ .... 48 34 .~M ~:;::OIJork .::: : : : : : ::: ~~ 34 :~~~ II NEW YORK (IP) _ L ft D' H~inline in the Eastern IOw~ ~is-

dream fight _ the second go- Bo.lon ... .. .... .. .. . 44 S:1 BOiton ........ . ..... 41 37 .iI~'; 12'~ e y ave tnct tenniS tournament begInnIng 
round of the middleweight cham- New York .. .. ...... .4~ 3a ~~·,r:!~~:hl. "::::::::: ;:~!; ::~ :gl~ Koslo shut out the Chicago CUbSlhel'C tomorrow came yesterday 
pionship brawling betwoen Tony Sl. Louis .... ...... I~ 3M Chl.a,o ............. S7 H .457 18 wHh five hHs last night for his with (he application of Allen Rich-

ClnolnnaU . .. .. .. .... 41 41 W •• hln .. to. . ......... a~ 42 .447 IM li d f S( L . 
Zale and Rocky Grazlano-comes Cblc",o ........... .. 87 41 SI. Louis ...... . .... . ·!7 41) .aM ~Gli 10th victory of the season as the I ar ~on 0 . ~ U lS . • , 

Off in Chicago stadium tonight, v. lorday" Ru.lt. N Y kG' t 4 0 W 11 Ri chardson "" ll1ner of thiS yeur s Phll.delphl.. .. .. .. ... llii 41 Chi a,o G, Uoslo" I ew or Jan s won - . a {-I . ' . 
and it is practica1ly a sure-pop PIUsbur,1I .. ......... St 4A Philadelphia M, St. Loull I . er Cooper hit his 20th home run I AAA tenrtls crown, IS expected to 
cinch that the birdies will sing y .. l<rday'. R .. ulls ~:~Olt~r'k \:_~:h~'I~~o.~a::d 4.1 I . . make the Iowa City tourney other 
for one of them along the way. ClnclunaU 5. J'hll.delphl. 4 Today'. Y'llehe.. and Willard Marshall hiS 21st for (han the one-man affair it had 

PlUsbur,1l I '! · I), Ilrooklyn 4·8 N.w York nL Cleveland (nl .. lll) the Giants. promised to be from ea rly indica-
This only hilS to be a weak car- 8l. Loull K, Uosto" ~ Gumbert (8-0) or Wenolurr ( 1·0) vs. Em· 

bon copy of the explosion they set New \:ork 4, Cbl"",o 0 bre. \01-7) Koslo, in Winning his second lions. A star on the University of 
ff ' Y 1 ladi 1 t S Tuday'o Pilch. .. W".hlnlrlon at Oelroll I·!)-Ma.te .. o" shutout, fanned five Cubs whom Miami's team, he is sa id by sources 

oman tee s um as ep- Pill bur,h .t Brooklyn (nl,hl)-Uon- (7-11) and 1'I.r.W CI-~) v •• Newho.o .. 
tember to be twice us hot as the hom (1-~) v •. nehrman (0·1) (9.R) aud Ov rmlre (4.S) he has now beaten Cour straight in St. Lou is to be "capable of beat-
weather arounel here in the sta- Chlco,o al N.w Vork- t:,'cluon (S-8) I'hll.delphl .. al 81. Louis (Iwl-nl,ht - times. Doyle Lade, who pitched ing Hainline" . I 

VI. KennedY (II,") Dlelrleh (~-O) and McCaban ( I -t) I • d 
dium around 10 p.m. (Central Clnclnnall.1 Phlladell,hla-Va" de, i'lunorlet tn· IO) and Kramer (U-8) .; 1 th.e 1i1·.st six Innings, was tugge Hainline has won the Des 
Daylight Time) today. It's an l'n- Meer (4-5) VI. Scha ... (~.K) Sanford (:1·5) (4- " ) With hIS seventh defeat. I MOI'lles Hawkeye Holl'days match 

St. LouiN ail Boston (rllrht) - I1taro Bodon at Chlcaro-GaJuhouse .. 
dOOf arena without cooling sys- (r. S) VI. Spahn m·lI) VI . LOPIlI (7-7) The GJants broke a scoreless and the Iowa Open crown at Cedar 
tem, to begin with, and there'll deadlock in the fourth on a hit Rapids thi s summer. He is a den-
be a near-sellout ot some 20,000 Cards RI'p Bremerr I Ewell Tips Phils batsman, an infield out and the tal student at Iowa from Rock Is-
customers. ... first ot Lenny MeruUo's two errors. land, Ill. 

That la t time, champion Tony For 14th Straight Marshall's and Cooper's homers Well remembered from iast 
came back from the verge of 12 3' 7 H"tt came in succe sion in the sixth. year's Eastern Iowa tournament 
dreamland to cave the roof in - In - I er PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Ewell The other tally crosed the plate are Bob E. and Bob A. Nelson 
on Rocky in t.he sixth round Blackwell chalked up his 14th in the same inning when catcher of Silvis, Ill .. whose entries in 
and save his title in as game Scoring seven runs in the third straight vietori' last night as the Bob Schelling threw thc ball into this year's competition were re-
a job as any ear-scrambler has inning and five more in the Cincinnati Reds came from behind left field in an attempt to pick Sid ceived yest.erday. The Nelsons 
turned ill for quite a SPllll. fourth, the Complete Auto Service \ to deCeat the Philadelphia Phillies GOI'don off third. I were finalists in tbe '46 doubles 

The r ult is, the bash boule- Cardinals romped to an easy win . 5-4 with Eddie Miller driving in The defeat was the Cubs' lOth in and Bob A. lost to Lt. Com, War-
vardiers are gathering from near ovtr Bremel'S last night in Iowa the deciding run in the eighth their last 11" starts. ren/ Angstadt lor the singles 
and far for this one to give it all City Softban\Jeague play, 12-3. inning before a crowd of 19,298. Chlc.,o AS It II New York AU R If crown . Lowrey. 3b 3 0 I Blattner. 2b 4 0 0 
the earmarks of a heavyweight Two Bremets hurlers, Matt Registering his 16th triumph of Palko. cf 4 0 I Rigney. as 2 I 1 They will enter the matches this 
title super-colossal. Some 26(} Kruchko and Don Seydel, allowed the season as against two setbacks, Nicholson. rf 4. 0 0 Thomson. of 4 0 0 year in the singles division Dnd as , Cavar·Ua. ll> 4 0 0 MI.e. Ib 4 0 0 . h b I 
sports writers are here to cover the Cards only seven hits but four Blackwell yielded six of the Phils Sohemnll, 0 4 0 I Marshall, rt 4 I 2 a team In t e dou les. I 
it. And the customers already errors by their teammates didn't ten hits and all of their runs in Johnson, 2b 4. 0 I W. Cooper, 0 4 1 1 Iowa City's Bruce Higley, win-

Rickert. If 4 0 0 Gordon, 1I 3 t II h . . , 
have contributed enough cash - help their cause: Max Dull and the first three innings. Thereafter Merullo. ss 4. 0 D Lohrke. 3b 3 0 I ner of t e JUniors crown last year, 
at $30 per ringside pew-to as- Red Holland split the catching he was in trouble only I'n the Lade, p 1 0 II KOBlo, p 3 0 1 will begin his first competition in 

>feers, p 0 0 O! th' d' " . thO 
sure more than $400,000 in the duty for Bremers. eighth when sensational catches --- --- e men S IVISlOn In IS year's 
till for a newall-time high gate Ralph Tucker went the route by Eddie Miller and Ray Lamanno cJ;~~I~ .... 8.~ ... ~ . . 5 • . ~~~~I.~OO oooa~oLg I tournar:ncnt. Other Iowa C~IY en-
for an indoor fight. for the Cards allowing five hits New York .. . .. .......... 000 103 OOx-4' trants mclude Dr. Clark Millikan, 

Here are the pre-battle state- while striking out six. J ohnn,y Al
ments for lh~ championship bout: brecht did his catching. 

Champion Tony Zale: The way Bremers now find themselves 
I feel, I'll whip Graziano within. sole occupants of la~t place in the 
six rounds. I'm stronger than in league with a record of one win 
our last fight, wtl'en I knocked and four losses. The Cards, wbo 
him out in six . Remember, I was still have a chance to share first 
fighting after only two months re- place with the Knights of Colum
cuperation from pneumonia that bus in second round play, now 
time, and I fought the last four have a record of three wins 
rounds with a broken right hand. against one loss. The Knights 

Challenger Rocky Grazian9: have comp1eted their second round 
Tony is crazy. I 'll knock him out play with four wins and one de
in any round he falls. AQd it feat. 
won't last more than one or two. Tonight Bremers will go into 
It can't go more than a few action against Veterans of Foreign 
rounds - and I ' ll be the champ Wars, Post 2581, in a postPoned 
when it's over. game of t he fi rst round. The gam~ 

will be played on the City high 
field at 6 pm. I 

"Doors Optn 1:15--9;45" 

- 1['l~7!J 
STAltTS WEDNESOA Y TODAY thru FRIDAY 

The Greatest -tr. SWEfT 

MUST PICTUaE :=~A5I 
of all time! ROMANCS 

CO-BIT 

HAY FRANCIS - PAUL KELLY 
ill 

ALLOIMENT WI~ES 

./ 

AIR CONDITIONED 

STARTS TODAY 
AT 6 P.M. 

There's Only 
One -' 

GILDA 

lita I"W",. 
l ... ., I."IM,) 

lDi~.Ro. 
"t.~ ••• 

C.II,'. IlAIiUn 
J.lt". CALHI. 

The Screen's Most 
Terrifyinq Story. 

CAN YOU TAKE IT? 

TODAY 
At 1:30 &ad 3:30 

IUDDIIl MATINEE 

'ALICE IN WONDERLAND' 
Ph". 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ALL ~IDDIE!f 10e 

Doors Open 1;15 r&:rum» 
e4DAYS ONLY 4e 

STARTING 

TO-DAY 

37e 'Til 5:30 

It's that RARE, ROGUISH, ROLLICKING 
hit tharll have Iowa City in stitches! 

{,.sAtt IQ47J:ifi'f.)r 
WA~ER! 

IJNt lJd fJdJJ 
ALl/fO AINISTS PRODUCTION 

. ~ " IT .. 

lA_NiB 
,ON'5'" 

IIVENUf'ff 
XTRA! 

Cat Concerto - Tom and Jerry "Cartoon" 
A Boy and Hili Do~ - "Tecbnlcolur Speolal" 

Late News 

DICK HAINLINE 

who was defeated by Hainline in 
Ihe quarter-finals of the Iowa 
Open this summer, and Ken Kline. 

TWo outstanding contestants in 
1he juniors division will be Don 
Lewis of Burlington and Buddy 
Popple, Des MOines, who won the 
doubles crown in ihe Iowa Open 
last week. Lewis also won (h e 
singles crown in the Cedar Rapids 
meel. 

Deadline for entries in all di
visions will be today at 6 p.rn. 
Mal.ehes will be in men's, wo
men's, juniors' and boy's singles 
and men's and jWliors' doubles, 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

morrow. 
Trophies and prizes wiJ{ 

warded the winners and 
up in all divisions. 

Although three con 5 e c 
weeks of tennis tourneys in 
have slowed up appUcalions 
Eastern Iowa meet, a 
number of contestants is 
before en try deadline. 
will be played on the 
01 IQwa day and h a r a 
courts, and will be two out 01 Ihrf , 
in all tlivisions with t~e ex~lo .. 1 

of men's singles and do u bH . 
which will be three out of ~ve, 

Players will be seeded and ~fr 
ings will be made touighl ~rlt 
the entry deadline. . 

Bleachers wtll be' erected aro 
the Reserve library coutts j p 
spectators. 'fhe to urn a men! 
sponsored by the Iowa City \ . 
club. 

Old· Time Cub Star · I 

I Dies in California - . 
• , I 

FRESNO, Cali!. (IP) - O~1. 
Overa 11, 66, one of the greatmaj 
league pitchers for the Chi 
Cubs from 1906 to 1910 undei 1 
managership of Frank Chan 
died Monday afler being striek 
with a heart attack. ' 11 

Overall's maslerful ~"';III"'4U"I 
went bad after the 1910 
his baseball days ended 
a comeback attempt in 

... ----. DoRs£ 
J-t BlAlfG :.c 

~fAEULOW 
DOI2§tW" 

w~ 

PAUl WHITEMAlf 
,,.WllllAM lUNDIGAN 
SARA AllGOOD. ARTHUR SHIHDS 

~, 

--
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W,·",·am-Aga"r··. to Spe' ok U N Freday Faculty, Student Artists Awarded Prizes on ' .. I At Minneapolis and Denver Exhibitions 
- •• •• --------------------------- Instructors and students of the * * 

Army Friend 
Joins Kelso 
On Faculty 

, Wfifer Heads 
U~NI Bureau 

Iowa Citians will get a closer 
lIok at United Nations activities at 
• p.m. Friday when William Agar 
delivers the fourth lecture of the 
eumer series. He will speak on 
"lI the United Nations Making 
Prosress7" 
-",ar,::':a-n-e-x-pe-r7"t --o-;=-w=ar-and in-
.... tional affairs, joined the UN 
In May, 1946. He is now s~ial 
IUistant in the department of pub
l\c information and chief of the 
speakers section. 

A scientist, lecturer and writer, 
!Ie can claim many qualifications 
for the title of "expert." 

He was educated ilt Princeton 
uiliverslty, Princeton, N.J., where 
lit r&eived the bachelor of sciertce 
~ In 1916 and a doctor of 
p"hUosophy degree in geology in 
1822-

DurIng World War I he served 
ID France In the American Field 
ltI'Vice and later as a pilot in the 
ADierican EXpeditionary force. 

Alar taught on the faculties of 
ytle university, New Haven, 
cOnn., and Columbia university, 
New York, from 1922 to 1935. 

He also did professional geologi
cal work for private companies 
and slate surveys during this time. 

Except for five years spent as 
I headmaster of the Newman school, 

Lakewood, N.J., Agar has been 
lecturing and writing in connec
tion with war and international 
events since that time. 

He has done professionallectur
inC under the management of Col-
• ton Leigh and in 1945 spent four 
months In Great Britain and Ger
many under the auspices of the 
~r\tish ministry of Information. 

Agar resigned as chairman of 
the "board of Freedom house when 
he Joined the UN. 

The lecture will be held on the 
west approach to Old Capitol, and 
• round table discussion will fol
lo~ !mediately. 

.----
Auto Accidents Bring 
·rhree Damage Suits 
Amounting to $12,962 

Three damage suits, all arising 
, from ' automobile accidents and 
.1 asking a total of $12,962.22, were 

flied yesterday in Johnson county 
di~trlct court. 

Herbert Lenz asked damages 
10.tallnr $10,681.55 from Urban 
Heitzman, charging Heitzman with 
neJligence in the operation of his 
'cAP when the two collided near 
Lone Tree last Christmas. 
· Lenz asked the amoUllt for 
'\lamages to his truck, physical 
shock, and head and neck injuries 
received by his wife, Leila. His 
attorney is Emil G. Trott. 

Mary Jane Files asked $2,059 
·datn8jeS from Grace Dautremont 
for injuries she claims her 5-year
old son, Stephan Files, received 
in, an automobile collision July 2. 
· The Dautremont car collided 
with the car in which the child 
'was riding on Highway 6, two 
miles west of Coralville. Mrs. 
Piles' petition to the court charg
ed the defendant with negligence 
in operation of a motor vehicle 
and asked a jury trial of the 
c.ase. 

Mrs. Files is represented by 
Attorney Will J . Hayek. 

The third suit was filed by Mark 
L, Younggren against Robert and 
~orence Nefzger. Younggren ask
ed $221.67 for personal inconven
Ience and damages to his car he 
claims resulted from a col11sion 
With the Nefzgers at the corner ot 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 
April 20. 

Emil G. Trott is Youncgren1s 
attorney. 

Jinna to Tour Camps 
F,r ROTC Students 

, Col. W. W. Jenna will leave to
day' by military plane for an in
'Pection tour of ROTC camps at 
Chanute field, Rantoul, Ill, and 
'ort Riley, Kan. 

University students are at both 
tamps-in the air unit of ROTC at 
Chanute field, or as engineers and 
infantrymen in the ground unit at 
tort Riley. 

'They will enter military science 
this faU and "outstandlng stu
dents" will be eligible for a com
Illlsaion in the reserve corps, ac
cording to Colonel Jenno. 
· The colonel expects to ba lone 
about three days. 

-
rickets Still Available 
For Tonighfs Concert 
i-' Tickets for tonieht's perform-

I .... nce by the university sym
phony orchestra at Iowa Union 
are sUll avalloble at the Union 
ileik or the music department 
2tfl~. The concert beeins at 
8 p.m. 

The symphony, directed by 
Prof. Phllip Greeley Clapp, will 
live the first performance In 
rOWI CUy of Matller', ' "FIrst 
S1'I)P1\0ny." Also included In 
the proiJ'am will be Weber's 
overtt.lre, liE u r y a 11 the", and 

, Brahms' "Va ria t Ion I on a 
' ~me by Haydn". 

Their Enaaoement5 Announced 

ANN 0 N "]\lENT liAS BEEN I TilE BETROTIfAL of their dau
MADE by Mr. lind Mrs. George gh ler. Doris Ann, to John J . Can

university art department won 
nine of the 24 prizes al the 
fourth annual sculpture show in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Five of these prizes wel e cash 
awards; four of them honorable 
mention awards. 

The 24 prize-winning pieces 
will be circulated as a traveling 
exhibition by lhe Walkel' arl cen
ter. sponsors of Ihe show. 

Humbert Albl'izio, instructor in 
the arl departmen t, won the $40 
second prize with his "Mask of 
J ames Lechay." Lechay is also a 
member oc the arl depal·tment. 

Cash awards also went to Le 
Roy K. Burket, Houstoll E. Cha n
dler, Carl Rosenberg and Otto G. 
Ocvick, students at l he university. 

Twenty-two of the 64 pieces 
comprising the show were sub
mitted by university art students 
and faculty . 

A friendship that started In an 
army camp in Oregon and extend
ed to Italy will be renewed on the 
university campus in September. 

Russell Whitesel, 30, recently 
appointed assistant professor in 
the political science department, 
served in the 363rd infantry in 
the 91st division wIth Hugh Kelso, 
assistant professor of palitlcal sei
ence. 

W bitesel is at Cornell university, 
Ithaca, N.Y., this summer complet
ing work on his Ph.D. degree. He 
wHi teach American government 
aJld comparative foreign govern
ments, the same courses Kelso 
teaches. 

The men met at Camp White, 
Oregon. As army captains the y 
taught at the army university cen
ler in Florence, Italy, tram July 
to November. 1945. 

WILLIAM AGAR 

lausen, Harlan, of lhe engage
m lit of their daughler, !Vlar J ean 
Clause n, to Itobcrt Edward Tyn
dall , SOil of Prof. and ~lrs. E.P.'f. 
Tyndall, 410 Magowan avenue. 
1'118S Clausen, a graduate of Wal
nut high selto"l , attended Steph
ens coliege .and was gra(lualed 
fr0111 the nlverHity of Iowa. She 
Is enrolled 1.11 the school of nurs
Ing. Tyndall was graduate() from 
Iowa Ity high school and is a 
junIor In liberal arts at the Uni
versity of Iowa. The First MeLh
odl,t church will be the scene of 

non. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
rick D. Cannoll, 919 Manard 
street, is announced by Mr. and 
l\trs. Francis L, Black, 60Z N. 
Dubuque street. Miss Black was 
graduated from St. Mary's hIgh 
school and Iowa. City Commercia.l 
college. She Is employed as secre
tary to the prIncipal of Iowa. CUy 
high srhool. lIer fiance received 
his B.A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa In 1942 and Is DOW 

1\ sophomore In the college of 
dentistry. The wedding will be 
Aug. 7 In St. ~farY'8 church. 

Two of the th ree purchase 
awards at the Den ver arl show 
were received by members of the 
art faculty · Mauricio Lasansky's 
"Spring," a nine-color print, and 
Humbert Albrizio's " Bird Form," 
an alabaster sculpture, were lhe 
prize winners. 

Whitesel, whose home is in 
Minneapolis, received his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees at the University of 

PRIZE WINNING SCULPTURE Minnesota. 

Wedding Etiquette High on 'Book-Parade' 
A painting by Prot. Stuart Edie 

of the art department won honol'
able men lion. 

at the fourtlt annual sculpture ------------
show at Minneapolis Is this "Mask 1e ~ 
of James Leehay," by Humbert I Theses Due Tomorrow 
Albrlzio, Instructor In the unlver- In Graduate OHic. June may be the month for 

wedding, but even now in mid
July a book on wedding etiquette 
is high on Iowa City's book hit
parade, recording to Joyce Nlen
stedt, public librarian. 

Some of the trends in summer 
reading are easier to predict than 
the popularity of July weddings, 
Miss Nlenstedt said yesterday. 

F'or one thing, people choose 11 
bit more fiction in summer than 
in winter. Also they tend to check 
out more books at a time. Appar~ 
ently they are too hot and tired to 
make so many trips down town, 
she commented. 

Then of course, she addeCf, all 
reading falls off considerably dur
ing the summer months. 

She explained that publlshers 
recognize that reading tends to be 
lighter both in subject matter and 
amount in summer and they try 
to regulate their output of books 
accordingly. 

The period of "heaviest" pub
lishing activity is from October to 
March, she said. There are ex
ceptions of course. For instance, 
John Gunther's "Inside U.S.A." 
came out early this June. Now 
it leads the na tion's best-seller 
list of non-fiction, and leads the 
non-fiction list of books requested 
at he Iowa City public library. 

The non-fiction book second in 
demand at the library, Miss Nien
stedt said, is Joshua L. Liebman's 
"Peace of Mind." Since this book 
was published early in 1946, it 
has been near the top of the best
seller lists. Liebman , a rabbi, 
combines both religion and psy
chiatry in his theme. 

The third non-fiction choice Is 
Mrs. Logan Bentley's "Wedding 
Etiquette Complete." . 

Miss Nienstedt, who has been 
Iowa City's public librarian for 
13 months, observed that many of 
the fiction favorites these days 
have serious subjects. She ex
pressed a belief that they can con
tribute greatly to understandlfli 
dominant social problems. 

At least three of the fiction 
leaders this week have contem
porary social problems as their 
themes. "Kingsblood Royal' deals 
with Negro-w hit e relations; 
"Gentleman's Agreement" with 

OK 4 Beer Permits 
Sixteen cigarette and four beer 

permits were authorized for Iowa 
City businesses by the city council 
Monday night. 

Dale Michel paid $225 for a class 
"B" permit to sell beer in a new 
establishment at 125 S. Clinton 
street. 

Class "C" beer permits were al
lowed for the Farmers' Sup e r 
market, 803 S. Clinton s t r e e t; 
Whiteway market, 127 S. Clinton 
street, and Shellady.'s Hawkeye 
Super market, 401 S. Gilbert street. 

Volupte Compacts 

A Compact Whim .. y 

In the 

Volupte Manner 

The "Gay Ninetiea" 
Mitt Cctmpact 

Pictured Above, 
- A Black or White 

Lace Glove, 
$7.50 

In Plain Gold, 
$4.95 

No Exciae Tea 

107 E. Walhinqton Dial 6128 

the Je'vish problem, and "Knock 
on Any Door" wi th juvenile de
linquency. 

In the fiction field, Sinclair 
Lewis' "Kingsblood Royal," is No. 
1 with Iowa CHians, she declared, 
but is second on the nation's best
seller lists. 

Iowa City's second fiction 
choice is Willard Molley's "Knock 
on Any Door," a book describing 
the juvenile criminal. It has been 
out only six weeks and is seven th 
on the best-seUer list. 

Top fiction selection this week 
is "Gentleman's Agreement," by 
Laura Z. Hobson. 

the wedding Aug, 6. 

.------- ---
Meetings, Speeches, 

Town 'n' 

Miriam Taylor, of the woroen's 
physical education department at 
the university. Mrs. Dittmar Stieg
litz, Mrs. John Ludwig and Mrs . 
Chris Lu tz are in charge. . .. . 

PERSONAL NOTES slty art department. Albrlzlo. one e e 
of nine UlIlverslty winners, recelv- Candidates for advanced degrees 
ed a $40 second prize for this at the August convocation must 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Havlicek, work. submit their theses to the graduate 
220 E. Bloomington street, retum- college office not later than to-
ed Monday from Rockrord, Ill ., avenue, left last night for Seattle, morrow, .according to a statement 
where they visited with Dr. and Wash., to visil her brother, C.C. Issued from that office yesterday. 
Mrs. H.J . Laubsher, Iormer resi- Stover. She plans to be gone a Original and first copies of thea-
dents of Iowa City. year. es must be submitted to the office 

for checking, in the case of cand!-
Mr. and Mrs. J .C. Grossman, A seven-pound. 13-ounce girl dates for masters' degrees. After 

San Diego, Calif., will arrive Sat- was born yesterday al Mercy hos- theses have been checked, students 
urday . to visit Mr. and Mrs. C.L. pita I to Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stock must make recommended correc
Palmer, 301 River street. of route 6. tlons and take the copies to mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kastner, bel'S of their examining commit-
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF Guests of Mr. and Mrs . H.E. tees. 

K 1 631 B d t t M Frazier Cabins. became the parents TIlE CON G REG A T ION AL e so, ayar s ree ,are r. Candidates tor doctors' de"'eea 
d M J W L h d of a boy weighing seven pounds, ... IlUR II-The annual picnic of an rs... ync an son must submit one copy of the ab-

Miss Nienstedt pointed out that 
many more women than men afe 
using the public library, and that 
men seem particularly reluctant 
to check out novels. 

~ampus the Women's association of the Tommy, Lexington, Ky. J2 ounces Tuesday nIght at Mercy stract of dissertation, the $25 pub-

I hospital. 
Congregational church will be held Mr. and Mrs. Homer Estes, Iowa lication fee and one typewritten 
at Halsey cottage at Lake Mac- City, Monday became the parents Dorothy Herring, 430 S. Van copy of their examination pro-

CHRISTIAN SCffiNCE-Week- bride today. Cars will lea ve lhe Buren street, and Shirley Parker, gram. 
1 . f th Ch " S · of a seven-pound, 12-ounce girl 
y services 0 e rlstJan CI - el'urch at 10 B.m. and guests are 130 1<_, S. Clinton street, are spend- The final examination period 

She called a lien tion to th e Ii
brary's summer-vacation privilege 
under which as many as 10 books 
may be checked out for a period 
of two months. This enables read
ers to take plenty of reading with 
them on their summer trips. 

. \ born a l Mercy hospital. 
ence organizatIOn will be held at asked to bring covered dish, sand- ing a two weeks' vacaUon in Des for all advanced degree candidates 
7 o'clock ton ight in The LHlle wiches and table service. Emma Stover, 242 Magowan Moines. Is scheduled tram July 17 to 30. 
Chapel of the • a n g r e ga tional :_;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;-~~~;;- ;;--;--;--;-;-;;;;~~~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;~;;;~~;;~~;;;~~ 

City Council Grants 
Yedlick, Bell Requests 
To Build Driveways 

The city council granted permis
sion Monday night to two citizens 
to cut curbs fill' driveways at 1717 
Muscatine avenue and 1308 Kirk
wood avenue. The requests were 
submitted by Frank W. Yedlik and 
Chester Bell. 

church. • .. .. 
LUTHERAN WO~tEN-The reg

ular mon thly meeting of the wo
men of the First English Lutheran 
church will be held in the church 
basement today at 2 p.m. A techni
color film will be shown by Mrs. 
Preston Koser. Mrs. George Mocha 
will be chairman. .. .. .. 

"32" CLUB-Members of the 
"32" club will meet in the dining 
room of Hotel Jefferson at noon 
today ior I unch. All consistory 
members living in Johnson coun
ty are invited. .. .. .. 

CHRISTIAN CIIURCH- At 2 
A third petition from Aaron pm. tomorrow the Loyal Helpers 

Marple asking permission to cut class of the Christian church will 
the curb at 610 E. Jefferson street meet at the home or Mrs. Homer 
was referred to the slreets and al- Stimmel, 619 Bowery strj!et. Mrs. 
leys committee. Rosa Paul will be assisting host-

Capt. Frank Tallman, command- ess. 
er of the national guard unit here, .. .. .. 
wrote the council a letter request- LIONS CLUB-George R. Graff, 
ing action on maintainance of the boy scout executive of the Iowa 
armory building. His letter was re- River Valley council will speak 
ferred to the grounds and build- on "Benefits of Scouting" at the 
lngs committee [or consideration. noon luncheon meeting today in 

Another petition, submitted by the Pine room at Reich's cafe. 
Lester Kaeser, asked permission to • • • 
construct a sanitary sewer from ZION LUTHERAN-The Ladies 
Page and Webster streets 140 feet Aid of the Zion Lutheran church 
along Webster street. It was turn- will have a silver tea in the Church 
ed over to the sewer committee I parlors at 2:30 p.m. today. A crafts 
for study and later report. exhibit will be shown by Prof. 

-
Electric 

fans 
B-in. Koldair fan with 
guard 4.95 

B-in. Oscillating fan 
with guard 6.95 

lO·in. Os c i llating 
fan 12.95 

lO·in. Emerson fan. 

oscillating 15.95 

12-in. Samson, rub
ber blades that are 
Bafe and need 110 

CJ U a rds. oscillating, 
two speeds. ~9.95 

.. 

Just in lime for vacations! 

SALE 
MfN'S fiNE 

BOSTONIAN AND MANSFIELD 

SPORT SH,OES 
Drastically Reduced! 

• 

VALUES UP TO S 1 015~ 

Repriced as low as· 

and 

SLIPPERS 
Sale includes exc,eptional .elections of 

slippers repriced below replacement cost. 

• 

BREM&RS 
IIQualitY First-With Nationally Advertised Brand." 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1947 

Committee for Sury,iVaI 
'rhe Committee fOl' ul'"i,'al is well llaDlPd. Those who met in 

t he commllllity building III t night to form tbe committee were 
Il'el] nwal'e that, urvival- p lain, sheer urvival is t he cha llenge 
of 0111' Itge. 

One who atl lid d the meeting could not help but be impress d. 
Present were most of I owa ity's outstanding civic leaders. Eusi
nes m n, " I l'ans, stud nts, p rofe 01'$, minist rs, hou wives 
and persons from all sections of l he communi ty we l'e t here. 

The III eting wa. Ilt rict Iy non-pa l'l:is8n. t rict RepUblican I 
ag-reed with rabid Democrats that lhe question before tllC b011se I 
is not one of partisan politics but simply: are you and 1 going to 
be alive two or thrce yeSI'S f rom now f 

As Vir' illin Anden~on said: "It's not a cont roversial action to 
acquiesce in OLU' own survi val. II 

A s nse of tel'l'iblc urgl'ncy hung Ol'er the meeting. Evel'yone 
there realized thai whether we like it or not, the world is drift
ing into war. We say driiting becau it is apparent that no one 
really wants war. 

Bu t thos Towa itians WllO attended the Committee for Sur
vival meeting dislike war enongh that they want to do something 
'lbout it. 

They realized that we now hav all in ternat ional organization 
~ef!igl1ed to prevent wal·. But it is pitiiuly pow r le s. It, needs 
amendments to make it all effective instrument for peace. 

o the committ e's first plan of action is to seek community 
backing of senate resolution no. 23. This resolution calls on the 

nit d Stat to sugg at chang s in t he United Nations wbich 
will pnable it to prevent war. 

orman ou. ins wou ld have b en tremendously proud of last 
night's meeting . .In his lecture here last Friday he emphasized 
that there is now no margin for enol'. 

OUI' decillions in decidillg (j lleslions of foreign pol icy mllst be 
COlT ct. We 'an't afford an error. We used up t h margill of 
lt unlllJl fl'llility whr u we dropped 'l'he Bomb on Hiroshima. 

PI'Oressor 'fhol'ntoll olfcl' d good advice when he suggested 
lhat the'ommittee proceed with" warm hearls and cold rcalism." 

'I'll ommittee for Surviv~l i open to all who want to do just 
Ula!. A second meeling has been c~lled for next Tuesday at 7 :30 
p .m. Every Iowa itian should be there-if he's interested in 
surviving, 

Conyince the Ladies-Then No More Ties 

--, 
-NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

It Takes Inslinct and Aides 
To Gain The U.S. Presidency 

~ 

By PAUL MALLON 
(King' Fea tures yndlcate. Inc.) 
WASHINGTON - The tension 

diplomacy started by Russia over 
relief will lead us now Into a per
iod of ll1llre active, aggressive 
w r is t slapping, 
the top diploma
tic men here are 
figuring. 

All our inform
ation suggests no 
war until Russia 
can get control of 
the who I e of 
Europe. We do 
not expect any 
militant acts by 
her before that 
day - if it ever 
comes. 

MALLON 

This is the way our people have 
reasoned out what is behind the 
news you have been reading in 
daily dispatches since Russia made 
hel' prediction come true that co
operative restoration and relief 
would divide EUI'ope into east and 

'I west by dividing her part of il 
[rom cooperation, arbitrarily: 

Russia's internal condition will 
not permit sustained military ac
tion. She needs tor war the work
llbilily of western Europe to pro
duce economic supplies. She also 
needs it for political and milital'y 
protection. She could not start 
much with any chance of success 
until she nullifies its nearby op
position potential. 

The way our officials figure th is 
thing which has come up on relief 
is that Russia does not intend to 

I 
let any of her people be exposed to 
capitalistic benefits at any cost. 

The Kremlin has startea inte
grating her conquered territories. 
She has been foisting on them 
the past two months or more a 

Hungarian Jews Unafraid 
I (In lhis di spatch, written in the course of a tour of the Balkans, AP 

correspondent Daniel De Luce tells how Hungary's Jews are faring 
I under the Russian-dominated regime- The Editor.) 
I By DANIEL DE LUCE 

BUDAPEST (JP)- Hungary, under Soviet influence, appears to have 

.e\'1es ot criss-crossed trade tl'eat-+purposes alone, she could do all1-
ies. Under these the Russian sa- thing with Europe anyway. 
telli te nations agree itldividually All this will probably keep stale 
on trade with each other, but allow Secretary Marshall from a vaca
Russia to get wha t she wants first lion this year. He is going to lilt 
from all. Thus Russia is making South American conteJ'ence and 
quietly a completely meshed hege- then to the UNO general assembly 
mony of conquered territory. meeting in September, and pol-

Now she has not much to give sibly also to the Big Four minis
them, except domination. When ters meeting in London In Novem. 
one traj,1110ad of Russian w hea t bel', if one is held. 
was sent into Rumania, the Soviet If Molotov comes to the general 
press displayed the news as if assembly in New York, or eve~ , 
Russia was in the relief business. attends the scheduled foreign min. 
Actually she can not give anythtng islers meeting, Marshall would 
worth ment ioning. She must pro- merely talk 'affairs over. 
mote turmoil by delaying restora- Incidentally President TrUllWl 
lion unti l her feeble resources can has not exactly changed his mind 
bring benefits, if ever. about a specia l session of con~ 

fO I' relief. He does no t have a 
program ready yet, they say. .At present, she is imposi ng this 

policy by di rect open poli tiC'l l 
force, as when she oCficially im
posed the decision on Poland and 
Czechoslovakia to reno unce their 
officially announced decision to go 
to the Paris conference - against 
their announced will. 

Some of his associates expect 
the real European crisis will not 
come until next year. The chance 
that Truman may call congresa 
back in October has not beet! 
abandoned, but is merely in abey· 
ance, to see what may come up. 

For this kind of game we are He seems to have backed up B bit, 
fixed rather well. It would be temporarily at least, fro m tile 
grea tly SUl'prising, for instance, if multi-billion program into whicb 
Poland and Hungary get any of lhe Cohen crowd was trying lit 
the $350,000,000 which congress push him. 
has appropriated fol' central Euro- The Russian division of Europe 
pean relief. Poland asked 300,000 has dismayed but not surprised the 
tons to make up her deficit alone, dlplomatic troupe around hert 
before Moscow made her change They say you can not divide a 
her mind. Ford into two parts. It would be 

Furthermore, if Russia can even 
hold her own by requiring hungry 
nations to decline food for political 

easier to build a new Ford. T1ie, 
want to make Europe into an in· 
tegrated machine economioally. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
WOOllesili\.y, July 16 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the third 
exhibition of contemporary art, 
main gallery, art building. 

9 a.m. Roundtable led by Wil, 
Iiam Agar, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

N Y k from fear! ( ew or Post Syndicate) sensitivity about people, a happy 8 p.m. Concert, summer r.ession 
Thomas E. Dewey approaches touch at making a successful syn- Representative Jewish spokesmen claim that the feverish urge to !Iee symphony orchestra. Philip Gree-

By AMUEL GRAFTON ', near him must have) a certain guaranteed to 200,000 Jews a freedom they never had belore-!reedom 10 a.m. Conference on speeeh 
pathology and hearing conserva
tion, senate chambel', Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play, univer
sity theater. 

the mattel' of g<1ining the presi- thesis out of one county chair- to Palestine, which gripped most or eastern Europe's Jewry immed- ley Clapp, conductor, main 
dency like a man trying to solve man's promise here and one state iately after the' w r, has burned out in this country. lounge, Iowa Unilln. 

Chi 1 C f 1 They assert that anti-Semitism . --------------a nese puzz e. are u , now a nabob's smile some other place 8 p.m. University play: "Wings 
little and he must have a love or th~ among IIungnrian Christians is padiculal'ly in Budapest, which Over Europe", Unlversity theater. 
here, a 1 I game. more suppressed now than at any has 160,000 Jews. Under cosmo- Thursday, J uly 17 
flick there, The only trouble is that the previous time in the 20th century. politan influences, they observe 8 p.m. Univer ity play: "WIngs 
wait, now game itself is so desperately old- In the huge tasks of pencetime less the orthodox forms or their Over Europe", University theater. 
this , , , n n fashioned. Dewey is a virtuoso on reconstruction, in which Hungary religion. Friday, July 18 
there you are. an outmoded instrument. Seems to be n pace-maker among Jews hnve a voice In the leader- 4 p.m. Conference on Speech 

Monday, July 21 
4 p.m. Roundtable discussion of 

Iowa Summer show by Dr. Alex· 
ander Aspel, Prof. Hubert A1brizio 
and Miss Helen Foss, art auditori-
um. " 

Do you 1'E'lI1em be t' a. r w 
yeu I'S ago wb n a worn II'S 

ru~ltion c\C'signP I', E lizabclll 
Il owes, brun 11 'cl into the field 
oj' mC)l'S c l.othi ng' ITer first 
at tempts included au eHort to 
rid 11) mascu lin llcck of that 
conliniug n uisancc, t he neck
tie. 

It is entirely To watch his travels now gives Soviet-occupied states, mnny Jews sh ip of all four political parties Pathology and Hearing Conserva-
da.nce, "But a ren't yo u going technical one a runny, antiquated feeling, have risen to important posts. which make UP the coalition gov- tion, senate chambel', Old Capitol. 
to wear It tie lonight Y" 'I'be cise, 0 n e as if one is reading a memoir A veteran diplomatic observer, ernment of Hungary. Best known, 8 p.m. Summer session lecture 

8 p.m. University play, univer
sity lhea1:er. 

Tuesday, JuJ y 22 
6 p.m. Pot-luck supper and 

partner bridge, University c\u'il. 
8 p.m. University play, univer

si ty theater. 

g irl f r iend. w h i c h timing about Uncle Joe Cannon, or Mar- who is a Gentile, phrased it this however, are Commu1lists. I by William Agar, chief of speakers 
Many of you men have bcen and sequence of cus Alonzo Hanna. way: "Three classes have put this Bland, back-slapping Matyas bureau of Unlted Nations, west ap-

all et to go to the show when, moves are fa Or it is like being lost among country amazingly back on its Rakosi, deputy prime minisler and proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
"\Vh~re's yo ur tic Y" Tilis more important GRAFTON the names in one of Shakespeare's feet- the workers, the peasants general secretary of the Commun- auditorium in case of rain), 
. f Uuln the battle of ideas. . t t f ld J . h 8 Pl " t th t time, the wi e. historical plays, where the 10Ity and the Jews." IS par y, comes 0 an 0 eWlS p.m. ay, universl y ea er. 

Looking b a c k at 11i. The technique involved is 01 a personages contend, not because The 200,000 Jews are the sur- family in Szeged. 8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Of-
higl) order. Anyone who disdains D ficial opening 01 club house Hawes' designs, we cart see they differ substantially on any vivors ot a community thaI num- r. Erno Gero, another Jew, . 
It wouLd probably not appreciate . f h d t d ' k . 9 pm FI'I'day Froll'c Iow~ Un t hat she made her on mis- questton 0 moment, but because bered 500,000 when Adm. Miklos as one as oun l!lg wor In re- .. ,u -
the pitching of Bob Feller, or the h ' d r t . b'd '1 d d ion. take. She shonld hav. (tone to eac IS a name, an a center 0 IIorthy, now living in undisturbed s ortng l'l ges, ral ways an roa s 

Q doncing of Aliciu Markova· d . . f 

.M: is.'1 How. had, ome d l' ssy 
Saurday, July 19 

Wednesday, July 23 
~ p.m. Guided tour of the third 

exhibition of contempol'3ry art, 
main gallery, art building. 

8 p.m. Concert by summer ses
sion band, south campus of Iowa 
Union, xam ples of h l' wod, pictured 

in a lead ing men 's magazine a t 
Ihe time of her first anllOU llce
m nt. 

t.h e women f irst, expla iued to power, an is moodi ly compelled seclusion In the American zone as mll11ster o · communications. 
1bem how stylish t he 11 W It is not easy. One puzzles out, to advance his name, by dropping of Germany, threw in Hungary's But Marxists are not in a major- (For Inrormation r egal'dlnr dates beyond this schedule, l ee ,.. 

scheme would be, an d cOnvert- with the help of an obscure in- whispers into proffered ears, and lot with Hitler. The young males ity among Hungarian Jews. Many servatlon in tbe office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

W e thought at the t ime, in 
ou r high·scboolish innocencc, 
that t he n w clothe would 
I'oWCCp t h country. W e· p ic
tured with g lee our p art icipa
t io n in p u blic n ckti -burn
ings (dl'ellm in g is great f un 
a t 16) and eagerly awaited our 
libe l·a lion. 

Miss H awes and tlH~ men 
f olk comp lelely di sregar ded 
one element i n the fash ion pic-
luI' lhe women. 

1'hat was a mistake I 
RRmemb' l' who it was that 

Sltid, when you lhought yo u 
w l' ready fO I' the birthday 
party of your childJlOod neigh 
bor, " Haven ' t you forgotten 
your necktie?" It was Mother , 
who kn ew very well that you 
h adn 't for gotten anything. 

And who r ema rked as you 
heau d f or a big nigh t at the 

ed them. H ad she conu ucted stinct and several advisers, e - dispatching couriers to the end of were impressed in labor battalions of those in commerce and the pro-
actly the right lime to appear on the kingdom. \ for the eastern front. Tens of thou- fessions describe themselves as GENERAL 

MEETINGS 
such m issionary work, our a family trip in Sapulpa, Okla., It is a game about people in a sands of women, old men and "petit bourgeoise"-the middle 
bondage might have ended. and exactly the right time to re- time of ideas. children were shipped oIl to gas cLass-and argue strongly for the 

But such a change was too ceive the Jackson County Repub- Happy the country which elects chambers by the Gestapo. A few retention of private enterprise. Pi Omega PI- Charles Thomas, 
rad ical fo r fash ion-conscious lican committee tor breakfast at its presidents in this way, because rich merchants and industrialists Hungarian postwar business life author of Thomas Shorthand, will 
women ; aB.d the sty lc was the Muehlebach hotel in Kansas . that means there is no pressing were ransomed. Many Jews lere is a compromise between two be speaker at the\poon luncheon 
never adopted . W e since h ave City. Next month might be too issue dividing it, and that the slaughtered by Hungarian arrow- points of view which divided Jews meeting Friday at the Iowa Union. 
pictured a heart-broken Mi. s late, last month might have been prize goes merely to the most cross party fanatics. as much as Gentiles. Small and Reservations may be made with 
Hawes at her d l'awing board, too early. skillful. Profound psychological changes middle-size businesses are f lour- 'Barbara Tunnicliff in room 302 
working on women 's designs Then there is the delicate mat- Perhaps the next best th ing to are apparent among their people, ishing under individual ownership. University hall , or by calli ng 
again . ter or remaining prominent with- having no history, which is sup- Jewish spokesmen say, sirt"ce the Bi.g industries are coming under X 3483 not later than Thursday. 

At church S lwdllY we took out being forward. One avoids posed to be a for tuna te state, is end of the war. They say it is state management or joint Soviet- Phi Delta. Kappa - Dr. Myron 
k saying unything about the Taft- to have candidacies like these. likely that Jews will be largely Hungarian governmental control. L. Keonig, visiting lecturer in 

a Jlasty 100 to ch eck up on Hartley labor bill beca use one is Yet, again, one wonders. assimilaled within the Christian Along most any Budapest shop- -history, will be guest speaker at 
the n ecktie si tuation. TJle t d'd t 0 k no a can I a e. ne ma es a In a period in which one Presi- population in two more genera- ping street, you can meet a J ewish the noon luncheon meeting Thurs-
flushed, perspiring faces of multi-state tour because one is. dent was elected tour times hand- tions. . I me\cha~t whose capital was de- day in the River room of Iowa 
the men gave ample evidence One goes to Kansas City merely running, because the people want- Two trends are obvious: strayed. In the w~r, but who sta.rt- Uhion. Please make reservatiOns 
of the power of tlle Cl'avat ·en - as part of a vacation trip (obvi- ed h im, and in wh ich a Repub- Mixed marriages are increasing. ed agall1, sometimes by seIling by 5 p.m. Wednesday in the col-
dorscrs. ously it is the right town in which !ican amateur was able to blast ... , matches on the curbstone, ond lege of education office. 

As ollr glance r eached the to take one's rest in midsummer) his way through a national con- Jewry In provll1Clal VIllages was now has a store bustling with cus-
back of the auditorium, we and one lo?ks p~asant!y embar- vention because the people want- almost wi ped out. Survivors tend I tomeI's and reple te with attractive 
spotted one Lo e comrortable rassed whl)e bell1g mtro~u.ced ed him, there is a faint flavor of to reseltle in larger towns and wa res. 

. ~ . along the route, at polJtical the Gay Nineties about the Dewey ------.-------------------
lookmg man, WIthout a b e. lunches, wienie roasts and clam- performance. 'SALLY'S SALll ES 

It can ~e done. Men of th e I bakes, as " the next Presi -i -i-ident One has the funny feeling tha t 
world, Untte I of the Younited States." a single hot speech by say, an I 

NOTICE TO AUGUST 
GRADUAT!S 

NOTICES 
reserve reading room, library .. 
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m, MondaY
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunda". 

PeriOdical reading room, I1bnrJ 
annex; 8 a. m. to 10 p.m. Monday" 
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m SaturdaJ, 

Government documeid. reIIIlDI 
room library anr."lI:; " • . m. ·to e 
p.m. Monday-F riday; 8 a.m. tu 
5 p,m. Saturday. 

Education-phDOIOpby - .",.. 
logy library, East hall ; 7:50 • .•. 10 
10 p.m. MondaY-Fl'iday; 1:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for oth." 
partmental libraries wllL be poeted 
on the doors of each libNU',.. .. 
serve books may be wJthdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clol
ing ti me. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

An Outsider Looks Calmly At Ame'rica 
It takes skill, and endurance; a Eisenhower, on housi ng, could 

swmblebum couldn't do it. And, in blow the whole th ing up, leaving 
normal times, a man capable of the carefu lly contrived structure 
solving his pre-convention puzzle spread over the l andsca~e li ke 
would probably be a good enough jackstraws, with committeemen's 
president, qualifying on the im- taces peering oddly through the 
portant score of pOlitical skill mess here and there, like bits in a 

\ 

Candidates for degrees at the 
summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6. may purchase announce
ments In the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

Thursday, J uly 31, 6 to 81 ~ 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. _Ito 
cations must be made by MondIt, 
J uly 28 by Signing the sheet POlIo 

UN1VER8ITY LWKAltl' HOUR8 ed on the bulletin board outllde 
Ma ny of us have developed 

a kind of national myopia. 
W e a re so closely bound 

with ' the U ni ted tates that 
we 10 e a n ol'cra11 perspecti ve 
of out'selv s. W e Jose the abil
ity to see ourselves as non
Americans see us-an impor
tant faclor in interna tional 
understanding. 

Listening to t he opinion Ill' 
non-Americans is a 1'01' 1 but 
valuable ha nce for over com
ing this l1 l'al'-sig h ledl1 css. 

, ncb II cha nce came from 
association with Otto F. P eter
sen , Danish newspaperman 
who visited Iowa ity last 
week. . 

P etersen sees .A merica 8l! a 
"land of plenty," as a coun
try whose people are " exceed
ing friendly," with business 
ente r-prises "much better or. 
ganized" than in Europe. 

He laughed at the mentioJ! 
of an American newsprint 
shortage. •• I ' ve been reading 
the New York Times," he 
said. "You've DO scarcity of 
newsprint. here." 

P etersen , a non-Commulli st 
who is city editor of a news
paper h e termR "Jibera l," 
smiles at oup feal'f> of com-

For he must hove lor somebody surrealist picture. 

munism ill America. H e ex- LeHers to the Editor 
plained that the si tuation ill 
Denmark i much worse, whel' 
the per centage of Communists 
is much higher , But the Danes 

'Let .Students Pitch In ,on Housing Problem' 
talk and act mnch more TO THE DAI LY 10WAN: 
quietly about it. It is hoped that this letter will 

Since F ebruary he's been in call the attention ot the unIversity 
the United States travelling, offic ials to two conveniences they 
observ,ing and talking to all can render students. 
types of J)eC)ple. lie has had a Those of us who sweated out last 
quick1 scrutinizing look a t summer here recall With great 
Amel'Wa which we cannot get. pleasure the "play niles" at the 

In the midst of our com- field house, where all students 
plaints about high prices, cooled oU in the fine swimming 
bOllsing shortage, floods and pool and ca vorted in the gym. 
strikes, Petersen's views are This is a request for the resump-
worth considering. tion of the "play nites" this sum-

ae repr@llent" the outsider's mer. . The major issue In any colle&e 
pOInt of view - the interna.· town of fa r greater Importance 
~ional spectaclll8 t h r 0 ugh than relaxation, however, Is hous-
which we seldom glana.e. ittg, 

Wiodd complications today With regant to this problem on 
deQland Jhat we wear these the campus, I have a 8uuestion 
epee(ael.. of undentanlflng that I hope will be serioU81y COIl

more often, sidered. Approximately 200 bar-

racks , apartments are fini shed, 
ready for occupancy. 

The housing ottice of the uni
versity quite correctly is withhold
ing these apartments until the uni
versity can get the roads in order, 
to avoid the inconvenience of mud. 

I believe that the housing office 
is overlooking a force that can 
help them get the roads and 
grounds in shape. That force con
sists 01 the families who, if allow
ed to m,ove into these quarter., 
would build sidewalks to get the 
grounds ship-shape, etc, because 
such things vitally affect them. 

This can be done tor the bene
fit of all most conveniently during 
the summer months. 

Let the students have a chance 
to pitch in and lick the housinl 
problem. 

LEWIS GLEEKMAN, G 
"Of course, I'm not telling you what hap~n~ 
'---.Didn't I plead Not Guillv?:' - -=-

Listed Ia the library schedUle I at room 307 Schaeflel: hall. .. !fI 
f rom June 11 to Aug. 6: , applications wj]] be accepted atler 

ReadiDI' room, Macbride hall, that time. 

WSUI PROGR4M CALENDAR 
8:00 •. m. Mom lni Chapel 
8:15 a. m. News 
8:30 •. m. Mornln" Melod ies 
9:ol)O • . m. We Are Many People 
9:15 •. m. News 
9:30 a.m. T he Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. Afler Br~ak1 ... t Calfee 

10:00 •. m. H ln tlI for Eating 
JO:U n.m. Yesterday'5 Musical Favorites 
JO:30 a.m. M asterwork s of Music 
11 :00 a.m. Inter- America n Understand-

Ing, Prof. O. D. Foster 
11 :30 a.m . .Tohnson Coun ty N.w~ 
11 :40 •. m. Keep 'Em Eating 
1l :45 a.m. M.,lodle. You Love 
12:00 noon Rhy thm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Rellilious News Reporter 

1:00 p.m. Musloal Chat. 
2:00 p.m. J ohnson County New. 
2: 10 p.m. Late 19th Century MUllo 

WMT Calendar 
(NBC Oud.t) 

8.30 • . m. ftl..... R9U"'" 
8:00 a.m. Newl, PatteMlon 

. 8:30 • . m. MUsical Clock 
11 :30 a.m. Music Hill 
3:00 p.m. Arthur Oodf",y Time 
4:00 p.m. Borden Ballroom 
5:45 p.m . RoIMrt Trout , NeWI 
8:00 p.m. 4merlcan Melody 1I0ur 
8 : ~0 p.m. Dr. Christian Show 
7:110 p,m. R1tlol*XlY If. Rh ythm 
8~ OO p.m. TIle WhlBt1er 
8:00 p ,m. LoweU TIIomas 

3:00 P.m. SCle,leA N~w. 
3: 15 P.m. Bin, Crosby SlnBII 
3:30 p.m. New" 
3:35 Jl.m. Whur. New In Boqk. 
3:45 p.m. Orgun Melodl •• 
4.:00 lun. Pause for poet ry 
4: 15 Jl.m . Pinna Styling. 
4:'0 p .m . Ten TIme MElod l • • 
~ : OO p.m. Children'. lIol" 
5:80 p.m. Ne",. 
5:45 p.m. Musl •• 1 Moodl 
0:00 p,m. Sporls T ime 
0: 15 p.m. Di nner Hour Muole 

, 7:15 P.m. News- Farm Flulh... 1 
7:30 p.m. Unlvvrslt~ 01 Chk -.o ROUM 

T"b le 
8:00 p.rn . Musl HOllr 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:30 p.m. Lest We ~'org I 
9:45 p.m. N WI 

10;00 p.m. SION OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

7:00 a.m. News, Drel~r 
~·no ' .01 , WeD the r and MUl l" 
8:00 a.m. "reeI Wm n, Or"h. 
0: 15 p .m . J,.ll ltt of Worhl 
6:30 P .m . Suni me rCie ld Bandl ta ... 
7:00 p.n, . Jinx nnd T." 
7:&0 p.m . Mr, DISlrlct Allorn., 
8:00 p.ln. The D II Story 
8:30 Plm. Slllflmer TII' ater • 
9;00 P.m. Zale VI, Ol·. aleno Prlat ..-

10:15 P.m . Ne wI, IIowe 
10:40 p.m . Here 8 To Vila . 

-
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u e'lowa WantA 
ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 
, ,CASH RAT£ 
I If • D.,1-2Oe per II ....... 

dlf I Co_aUve •• ,_1.. .. 
Jlne per da, 

• (Jonaecutlve •• ,..-1" .. 
line per du 

.... ure I)-word ."erale per lID. 
MlnJmwn Ad-2 Lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sSe per Column loeb 

WORJ: WANTED 

W ANTED: All kinds laundry. Dial 
6779. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

DRIVING to California, Aug. 20. 
Need two people to help with 

driving, expenses. Extension 3)]5. 

RADIO SEIMCB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6082. 

Or $8 lor .. Mont.. I 
Canoellatlon Deadline I) p ... 

\ 

... PGUJbICl lor One IDcorreClt 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

Insertion Onl, I 
BrIDI' Ads to Dally 10..,_ 

lall'ana Olflce, East BaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

SENIORS 
GET 

CASH 
For your 

Desks 

Typewriters 

Desk lamps 

School Supplies 

Sell them with 
a want ad 
Dial 4191 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 

.. 

Learn to fly under the G.I. 
bill of rights, at no cost to 
you. 

For Parti~ulars Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Da.y 5852 Night 

LOST AND roUND 

and 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 1-1151 

BUTTON BAD10 anVic. 
GUlUanteed Repalrlna 
PIck-up " DeUvery 

Il.U)JOS-~BONOO&AP8I 

In .tock tor .. Ie 
III L MarJIe, DIaI_ 

WHODOESlT I 

AU KInds of Insurance 
Accident Automobll. 
Household Gouds W. 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.Ik&<T, Bid... Dla.l2525 

e US' ~:: 
Duplica.tes Wblle You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

IllS. CUnton 

Wash Your Clothe. 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes SparkUna' 

Clean In HaU an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
DIal 8-0291 24 S. Van Barea 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance ,. 
323 E. Ma.rket DIal 91Z1 

LOST: Cocker spaniel. Red 
white male. I 'ull grown. 

9588. 
Call ASHES and Rubbish haullnl. Call 

5623. 
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'SeN 'or Trade! I . 
.Mort. 'I Trains Carry Guys, Dames 
To Scenes of Sunburft, Sand and Ants 

Many Thing~ ~Gnt.d-

If W' hes Were Hor es 
TRANSPORTATION 

TRANSPORT ATION WANTED 
W ANTED: Ride to vicinity Clear 

Lake this Thursday or Friday. 
Will share expenses. Phone 3l H , 
Ext. 158. 

LIsbon Needs the Following 
Teachers 

1. Grades 3 aud 4 
2. Band and Math 

Contact. Supt. M.E. Colbert 
Lisbon. Iowa 

FOB SALB 

By FRANCIS CORRAL r dar Baplds ha.s II. law aaalnlll 
So Iowa City is a nice place - jay-walkln,. Why can't Iowa 

tall shade trees, wide sU'eets, a Cily have olle too?" Iow a City tourists are packing cl'ea e in passenger Ira rtic on bu~ 

WHY RENT an apartment when picturesque river. .A Catholic priest, Father John up bags and baggage and going lines. Mrs. Jesse Roberts, ticket 
you can own one for less. We What more is ne ded to im- McAuliffe, disagreed with the shoe- out to see the U.S.A. and nelgh- agent at Iowa City's union bus 

have a one room, a two room and prove Iowa City? The man and shine boy . "[ don't think people Iboring countries during vacation depot said. "Traffic is just as 
a rour room apartt;rumt for 8l1le at the woman in tbe street were drive too tasl in Iowa City," he time. heavy as always." 
$l,OO(), $2.000, $4,00() respectively. asked th is question yesterday. said. ''If you are looking for con- Station manager B. D. McWiI- The only means of lransporta-
Apartment house has fo~r al(art- The waitress, the mail-car rier, struclive suggestions to improve Iiams of the United Airlines an- tion in Iowa Cily that isn' t bing 
ments and will be run on a coop- the dime-store girl, the grocer, the the city, r would s uggest that the nounced today lhat air travel in rushed is the Iowa City coach 
erative basis similar to arrange- schoolboy had the answer. parking situation be improved. the midwest has increased be- company. A man at the coach 
men! at Summit apartments. lm- The bartender, the secretary, the Too much double parking." As cause of tourists traffic. The company office said that travel 
mediate occupancy or four room clerk, the trucker, the bell-hop, an after-thought he added, "Also, t raffic will not let up until the end on the local busses has definitely 
apartment, Aug. 8 occupancy at the shoe-shine boy were all eager I believe that traffic lights should of August, he indicated. decreased, probbly because sunny 
otber two. Students only. Dial to offer suggestions to improve be higher _ better visibility you A new non-slop flight Cram Chi- I weather has induced many towns-
7855. their _ oul ........ city. know." ' cago to Los Angeles will go into people to walk Instead of ride. 

SELL OR 
"What does Iowa City need ?" "More music, more publl'c con- eUect Aug. 14 in an attempt to 

TRADE: Extra good 39 t ki ! th hit ff ' Plymouth coupe. Neect 39-40 echoed Mrs. Jim Smith, waitress. certs _ that's what Iowa City a e care 0 e eavy a r ra IC. 
Tudor. DilH 80702. "A swImming pool! Sure there's needs," said Frank Watson, grocer. The plane, a (our-engined DC-6, 

a litUe pool at the juni~r high, "Also, the parking situation should will ~ly the distance in 5 hours and 

Hostess 

CHOICE w~tside lot, 225 Fel'llOn. but you can't stick 200 kids in a be improved, especIally on Satur- 10 mmutes. 
:---------------, Phone 5721. tub. I have a 9-year-old myself, days. Hear people have threa~- Persons desiring .to fly to the 

and I know how kids miss a swim- ened to boycotl the city and do west c<;mst on the new l'un from NICE HOME IN TIFFIN 
Modern, 3 bedroom home, re
cently redecorated, ~ lar,e lots, 
nLof! fruU aDd lard u. leasoa
abiy »rlcell. for Quick sale. 
Owner leavln, towu. 

ART ADAMS AGENCY 
311 O.R.C. Bid,., Cedar Rapid. 

Call Cedar Ra»ida 23185 
Evenlllls Call Adams 24369 

or Wlach 2384 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
FIne Linens - Wood Carvlnas 

Wood Salad IkLwlll 

MCilgarete's Gift Shop 
5J.{, S. Dubuque Dial 9i39 

STUDENIS 
Finish it yourself and save 
Unfinished breakfast set 

5 slurdy chairs 
All clear wood 

5 piece set - $21.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217-219 S. Clinton 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERV 

Mulford Eledric Service 
115 8. Clinton Dial 1311 

NOTIce 

STAMP VENDING machine- ming pool." their shopping in smaller towns this area (:an make connections in 
route. Machines plu~ two hours Twelve-year-old John Stra- unless be tier parking is ovailable. Chicago througb Cedar Rapids. 

work weekly have paId illY rent. bata. was enthuslastio about the That's bad for business. I'm glad However, ail' traffic is not the 
[deal tOI' student. Wl'ite Box 7 Idea. of a swil1iJDJnl' pool In Iowa the city council is planning an of!- only means of tl'ansporlation that 
E-l, DaLly Iowan. Clb, '<Boy! Wish we had a street parking lot," he added. Is heavily loaded. F. W. Mell-

BRAND new Reminjfton noiseless 
portable No.7 tyPllwrites:. '1M .90 

plus tax. Phone 5260, Rich8l'dson 
Machine Co .• 

FOLDING BABY BU<1:GY. Dial 
80396. 

FOR SALE; Collapsible baby 
buggy. $10. Dial 74.63. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Nash. $300. Call 
Ext. 3248 atter 7 p .m. 

roB IIIIn 
AVAILABLE Sept. 1. Very small 

huuse. 2 rooms, plus bath, kitch
enette, basemellt Insulated. Gas 
furnace. Automatic hot water. 
Phone 3210. 

DOUBLE room for summer. 815 
N. Dodg~ 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
aADIOS, appliances, lamp.. and 

gifts. ElectrIcal wi rine, repair
Ing. Radlo repair. Jackson Electric 
'Uld Gift. Phone 6465. 

EXPERIENCED ladY wlsh~s to 
care for children. Dial 2012. 

---------------------~ BABY to ca eo tor in my home. 
Dial 7166. 

4 New Traffic Lights. 
Under Consideration 

Four new tl'afCic signals on Iowa 
City street inlersections will be 
considel'f!d soon, according to Po
lice Chief E. J. Ruppert. 

He said yesterday that a repre
sentative from the Eagle Signal 
corporation, Moline, will inspect 
intersections of Clinton s t r e e t, 

I Linn street and Muscatine avenue 
willi Burlington street (Highway 
6) fan possible erection of traffic 
lights. The west end of the Bur-
lington street bridge will also be 
studied. 

swlmln .. pool," he saId. "Sun- cham, ticket agent at the Chicago, 
days I swim In a sandbar near Robert Weber, mall carrier, Rock Island and Pacilic railroad 
Riverside." beUeves that Iowa City could be depot here, sai? tha t many train 

Improved by bavln&' "a better travelers are goang anywhere from 
shoJlPln, center. P,lces are too New York to Los Angeles and from 
hl&'h, very poor varIety ... " Canada to New Or1funs. Mea

"I'm gOing to the pool at West 
Liberty on my bil;thday," said 
Harry Brogan, 12, paper carrier. 
"Junior high pool is too small -
k~ep running into people. Just 
today a IUd dove right into an
other. No one was hurt. Swim in 
the l!iver? No, too dangerous. It's 
dirty" he said. 

As (ar as Mt·s. Mildred Rodgers, 
administrative ~ecretary , is con
cerned, "What Iowa. City needs 
most is a water softener." She 
added, "Hard to wash clotlles ... 
ring In tUb. . .impossible to give 
one$elf a shampoo at home." 

To Charles Grimm, bartender, 
Iowa C1\y'" main need, .. enter
ta1nment. "We need. more en
telltalnm.,nt - and I dlln't mean 
athletic.!" 
Etta Moore, dime-store clerk, 

was more speCific. "Give us more 
danCing places" she said. "Iowa 
City also needs a skating rink . 
The way things are now, if you 
don't belong to a club, there is 
no place to go." 

A shoe-shine boy, Eugene Mudi
son, thought Iowa City's main 
need was a curb on speeding driv
ers. "I someLim;S feel like slow
ing them dowll by laking my time 
about crossing the street," he con
!esed. 

G. L. MiUer, Janitor, was 
8trOI)& Oil the subject of JilY· 
walking. I'm a pedestrIan, bu~ 
too many people cross the street 
a,alnst the 118M. I believe Ce-

POP EYE 

And if Don Baker, bellboy, had cham said that ticket sales this . 
his wish, " Iowa City would cleah month have exceeded sales in the 
up some of its dumps - and T cOl'responding month lasl year. 
don't mean hotels either," he !!laid. There has been no apparent in-

To William Kindle, trucker, its 
ali a qucstion of attitude. "I'm 
63," he said. "Thirty years ago 
there were no radios, clubs, or 
movies. However, people enjoyed 
life more, had a better time. Why, 
I remember lhe young fellows used 
to go canoeing in the river, you 
could hear their banjos and sing
ing for miles ... " 

Sadly shaking his head Kindle 
added: "Everyone is after money 
today. That's what Iowa City 
needs - more .people who don't 
think about making money - Bnd 
less drinking." 

To Attend Safety School 
Vernal Shimon and Ed win 

Knoedel, city firemen, were auth
orized Monday night by the city 
council to aHend a Red Cross saie
ty I school a t Brimson, Minn ., Au g. 
17-27. 

The trip will be sponsored by lhe 
Red Cross and the firemen v'!ll 
study a program ot water safety, 
first aid and accident prevention. 
The request asking permission for 
the men 10 attend was submitted 
to the council by Fire Chief J.J. 
Clark. 

AVC's Bolling Here 
The national vice-chairman of 

the American Veterans Commit
tee, Richard BOlling, Kansas City, 
Mo., wlll be a guest of the J ohn
son county chapter at A VC loday. 

He will meet inlormany with 
chapter members at 8 p.m. at the 
Jefferson hotel . 

Bolling was elected vice-chairj 

man at the AVC national conven
tion June 22. He i& coordinator of 
veterans' affairs at the University 
of Kansas City and organizer Cor 
Americans for Democratic Action 
there. • 

Face the Music-or Pay 
If you have an old parking 

ticK t lying around, now is the 
time to get it oU you r hands. 

Police said yesterday Chey are 
starting a drive to collect un-
answered parking summonses. I 

Persons holding tick,ets will be I 

informed again of lheir vio lation, I . . '.' 
police said. If they do not reply, pv.4 'MPLE for the visiting bathi,ng 
warrants for their a rrest will be J!eauUes at tile Atlantic City pag
issued. Violators brought in by c ..... ul pulchritude will be set by 
this method will have to pay Hostess Terry Carroll, 20. Pack 
"costs" as well as lhe fine , oc- Your bags, boyS, home was never 
cOl'ding to paVee. m .. e tms. 

LOST: Identification bracelet :============::, 
Dear Union. Reward. Call 9177. Typewriters are Valuable ------------- In connection with the general 

traffic piloblem, Mrs. E.E. Ringo, I 
J302 Muscatine avenue, petitioned 
the city council Monday night for I 
a traWc signal at the Burlington' 
street and Muscatine avenue inter
section. 

LOST: Lady's Elgin wristwatch 
between Carmel corn and De

luxe Cab. Reward. Call cashier 
Economy Grocery No. I. 

LOST: Silver mounted turquoise 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAI. 
Frohweln 8uppl,. Co. 

S 80. CIIldoD Phone 3474 

ring. Reward. Call Ext. 3016, STORAGE, c1eanlne, alazine. tur 
NI03 Hillcrest. repairing. Condon', .Fur Shop. 

LOST: Brown and gold Shaeffer 
pen. Contact Roberta Mon

nard, 9448. 

WANTED TO 8EN'1' 
STUDENT veteran and wife 

want furnished apartment be
ginning Sept. 1st, but will rent \ 
immediately to hold. No children, 
no drinking. Call Dave, 5361, 
alter 3 p.m. 

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
apartment by Sept. 15. Grl\d

uale veteron and wife. Write Box 
8M-1. 

WANTED: Furnished apt. for 
working girl. Will rent now 

to hold for Sept. 15. Box 7D~1. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

LOCAL business man 
Wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 
drinking. i Wan t s to 

make hOMe in Iowa 
City. Write Box 51, 
Daily Iowan. 

P'URNJTti RB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER \ 
For EfBde\D' Fumlture 

M'"inq 
JI .. 

BAGGAGIS TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

NHd VacCJltion Money? 
Get a Low Clost Loan From 

111881881"'11 INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Frlen"" Oonaultatt •• 
I', 8chnelder Mllr. Pil. UtI I 

S"s.m$$$ loa~ on cameras, 
lUna, clothing, I jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan' .l 110 S. Linn. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

• GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS &< STRATrON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton DIal 572S 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrleatlon - Batteries 

Tires - Acceasorlet 

GEQRGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton" Burllnlion 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at ~ 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where W. al".,. prCNJll)I &lid 

depenc1a.ble service. 

lSI N. DubuQlUI DIa1 lUI 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
I • 

ART SUPPLIES 
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OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you th'e best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage lind 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
2U) E. College 

SHOBREPAIR 

ROGERS RllEWAY 
Aer_ From I"''' neuu 

INBTRUCTlOIr 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And Allied SubJect. 

G, I, Approved-FuU7 
Accrecll ted 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

Z'S~ E. Waahlnaton Ph. 7644 

7 Couples to Wed 
Marriage license6 have been is

sued durine the last two days to 
the following: 

Dorran B. Phillips and Edith 
Welsh, both ot Manchester; How
ard W. Roberts and Helen Ander
son, both oi Cedar Rapids; Leo H . 
Lemelson Jr. and Lillian Burpo, 
both of St. Louis, Mo.; Chester 
Stanhope, Cedlu; Rapids, and Don
na Lee Wiebel, Iowa City; Allen 
Baugh, Iowa City, and Doris Boots~ 
Anamosa; E. L. Rosenquist and 
Clara Eckwall, both of Des Maines, 
and Gerald C. Bailey, McMinn
ville, Ore .. and Florence Christian
sen, Roselle, N. J. 

ARMY-NAVY 
-AVIATOR TYPE--

SURPlUS 
SUN ,GlASSES 

$5.9$ $6:95 
6 bue 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
1'7 S. Dubuque Dial S9lS 

&LONDIE CHIC· YOUNG 

H~NRY CARL ANDERSON 

.' 
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Truckers Picket Local 
'. 

Firm' City Issues $11,300 
In Building Permits 
During Past Week 

Coal Hike Means ' Higher Consumer C'osl 
Ask Wage Boost 
Of S Cents Hourly 

Union picketing of the Maher 
Bros. Transfer company, 304 S. 
Gilbert street, con tinued yesterday 
over what union representatives 
termed a "trucker wage and vaca
tion time dispute:' 

Two other leucking companies, 
the Iowa City Transfer and Stor
age company and the Thompson 
Transler and Storage company, 
are also involved in the dispute 
but are not being picketed,.accord
ing to Union Representative Harry 
J . Wilford at Cedar Rapids. 

James White, business agent of 
-the Teamsters' and Chauf!eurs' 
local 238, said the lone picket was 
placed at the Maher company's 
building after three months of 
negotiations with the company had 
flliled. 

'CriticalJ Job Shortage 
In City Says Kline 

A shortage of jobs still exist! in I Building permits for $11,300 . . I worth of construction work here 
Iowa CIty, accord ing to E. E. Klme, . were issued by City Engineer 
director of !he local Iowa state Fred Gartzke durlng the past 
employment sprvice office. week. I 

' ''fhe job shortage has been crit- Orle J. Gingerich got permis-
sion to move a house into Iowa I 

ieal for the past month," declared City and pla ce it at 851 Rundell I 
Kline, "and not much relief Is in street for ~5,OOO. He also indi
sight at the moment." Kline ex- cated plans lor enlarging a bed
plained that the only job openings room and adding a garage to the I 
on We in the office yesterday in- structure. 

The Band N j! 'ood shop at 
eluded one for a bookkeeper and 210 E. Washington street received 
another for a night watchman. a permit to remodel. its iront for 

Some hope is found for lurther $4,500. An addition to the tavern 
at 840 S. Clinton street also was 

\ job placement when the canning specified in a license going to E. 
season begins at the Heinz comp- H. Hull. Ralph Wildman was 
any plan! in Muscatine, Kline said. named contractor. I 

Fender Clash Causes 
$130 Damage to 2 Cars 

Two lell front fenders came to
gether to the tune of $130 damages 
at 3 p.m. Monday on Gilbert street, 

Clyde Hansen obtained a per-
mit to build a $500 garage at 926 
Davenport street. Another license 
went to Marguerite MacDonaid 
lor a $500 bathroom addition at 
215 Ronalds street. 

I. 

110 

It" 
,d "We are asking for 8 five cent

an-hour wage increase and one
week vacations lor one year and 
two-week vacations ofter five 
years' service for truckers," White 
stated. 

police learned yesterday. ~ 
A car driven bv John E. Schup-

D.H. (Denny) Maher, an owner P' k B'I15 h pert, 324 E. Davenport street, 
of the Maher Bros. Transfer com- Ie et I mit backed into an automobile owned 
pany, said he started negotiations "Unfair ... " by W. C. Smith, 735 Oakland ave-

~URVIVAL-
(Continued From Page 1) 

overnight between Russia and the 
United States, Dr. Dunnington 

THIS GRAPH shows the trend of wholesale prices durin&' the last two and one-hall years. Prices main
I talned a fairly level keel durin&' 1945 and rained on Iy five pOints durin&, the first half of 1946. With the 
death of OPA in June, 1946, prices skyrocketed, rea ohln&' 150 In March, 1947. From that peak they eased 
down to 148 last month. 

with the union to nlse workers' nue. Smith's car was parked in the 
wages about a mantI) ago, but I is affiliated with the AFL. The 1400 block of Gilbert street. 
"some" stipulation In the union's Iowa City branch is under the I Schuppert's car received $40 in 
dealings prevented him from do- jurisdiction of the Cedar Rapids damages to the front fender and 
ing so. headquarters. Only about 20 bumpcl·. The other car received 

His truckers are now earning truckers are Involved in the dls- damages to the running board and 
M cents an hour and the "union pute between the three transfer fender totaling $90. 
representatives are asking for 95 companys and the union, how
cents an hour," Maher said. Most ever. 
of his truckers have already appl- White stated he thought the 
led lor union membership. Of the dispute could be settled within 
12 truckers employed there, only a few days. 
one quit because of union action. -------

As a result of the picketing 
Maher stated the company is 
"doing Just local business. No long 
distance vans are hauling In or 
out." # 

Picketing of the' company start
ed Monday morning by one pick
eter, Bill Smith, 222 E. Prentiss 
st reet. As he walked up and down 
in front of the building he carried 
a "sandwich sign" which read : 
"This Firm Unfair to Truck Driv
ers' Union." 

About 100 truckers in [owa City 
are members of Local 238, which 

Fined for Bad Brakes 
Carl Nelson, Route 3, was fined 

$16.50 yesterday in police court. 
He was charged with having de
fective brakes on his automobile. 

RUSSIA ADVANCES IN INDIA 
DES MOINES (JP)-Ru~siil has 

made "tremtndous inroads" into 
India in the l a~t two years, ~eth
odist Bishop W. Angie Smith of 
Oklahoma City, last nighl told the 
national mceting of the genera l 
board of lay activities of the 
Methodist church. 

Car Dives Into River, 
~alona Man Injured 

Joseph S. Gingerich, 87, Ka
lona, was injured yesterday morn
Ing when the car in which he 
was riding plunged through the 
railing of the English river bridge 
south of Kalona . 

He was taken to Mercy hospital 
aftel' the accident where hospital 
officials reported his CQlldition 
"fair" last night. 

Gingerich was on his way to 
Washington, Iowa, when the ac
cident occurred. According to 
Mercy hospital officials, the steer
ing apparatus on the car he was 
driving broke as he was crossIng 
the bridge. 

Reich's" Cafe Sale Ends Era 
Sell Business After 
41 Years in City 

By PAUL LYNESS 
Relch's Cafe, one of the oldest 

restaurants in Iowa City, changed 
hands late yesterday, according to 
the purchaser, George Potiriades. 

• 

said, "Any th ing can . come out of 'W· 0 E ' 
the Greek situation; war cou ld be- lng. ver urope- leyan -physicist 

LI&'htfoot. 
hero, FrancIs 

gin there immediately. The people A 
in Russia, because of censorship 
and restrictions, cannot act; the 
people of the United States can 
act and mUilt act instantly." 

Vital, Timely Play 
Ellensteln said awhile back -

"It's a wonderful play. When I'm 
on stage I 00 all the talking and 
when I'm off-stage they all ta 
ilbout me." Members of the audience in the ' BT JACK O'BRmN 

women's clubroom in the Com- Time and the tide in the course 
munity building decided that the of human events change every
organization's first act would be thing. 
to telephone or send telegrams to Whatever it was when flest 
President Truman, Senators Hick- produced in 1929, Nichols and 
enlooper and Ferguson, Secretary Browne's "Wings Over Europe" is 
of State Marshall , and any other , 
government officials that might in- today a new, a different and a 
fluence foreign policy. All mem-I vitally needed play. As presented 
bers of organizations present at by the University theater last 
last nlgh.t's meeting agr~ed. to con- night, under the direction of Fred-
tact their own organizations to . 
urge the sending of telegrams. eric McConnell, It is a tremend-

Nine persons were nominated to ously effe/ctlve play. 
form a committee to bring in nom- What might have once been 
inatlon and recommendations of 
persons to become officers of a 
permanent Committee for Sur
vival. 

Those named tor the temporary 
committee are: William Bartley; 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, head of 
the school of journalism; Dr. L.L. 
Dunnington; Fred Jones, principal 
of City high school; Mrs. Laura 
deGowin of the League of Women 

"preposterous" and "fantasy" is 
now disconcertingly real, true and 
almost embarrassingly timely. 

Prophecy has become satire. 
Orl,lnally, the play was pro

bably a \Iterate restatement of 
the conlllct between blind faith 
and poetic Idealism as oppOsed 
to practical , catoused, wordly 

Voters; Virginia Anderson, state and prestige is behind a UN char
secretary of the United World ter revision. 
Federallsts ; Mrs. R.W. Iverson; The second meeting of the Com
Bill Summer will of the Chamber miltee for Survival will be held 
or Commerce and Mrs. JoneS of I next Tuesday night. The decision 
the Women's club. to form the committee grew out of 

A collection was taken for do- I Norman Cousins' lecture last Fri
nallons to finance the cost of tele- day night when he said that the 
phoning Senator Hlckeniooper and UN needs strengthening it it is to 
sending telegrams. Contribution~ prevent war. He urged public 
amounted to $42.10. Dr. Dunnlng_ support for three resolutions in
ton remarked, "This is a concrete, traduced in congress to adopt 
wonderful indication 01 the ser- amendments and revisions that 

experience with the .mashlnr 
of the atom thrown In as a 
dramatlcallT persuulve tool. 
The actual reaUsatlon of the 
hero's "malic" has chan,ed aU 
'that. 

He's right. U's a splendid role 
-any actor's dream-but it's an 
extremely demanding role. The 
young man, more dreamer than 
physicist, is in constant frust,rat

. While . the play ret~ins all of i'1g struggle with the elements of 
Its earlier blessmgs, It has the cowardice doubt and selfishness 
added virtue of being as Immed- embodied' in the less ethereal
late as a well-written editorial. I minded polticians (in th!!f instance 

Perhaps it isn't thought provok_l-parliamentarianS) . He's an Ein
ing. We must all have had these stein, disguised as a Marshbanks, 
thoughts-once and then again- but without ever being allowed 
but its thought is presented In the attraction of Marshbanks' 
intelligent and sonorously poetic charming irritation; neither is he 
dialogue and consistently moving allowed any Einsteinian scientl1ic 
style. astuteness. He Is a Prometheus 

McConnell, who recently' direc- bound by tennis shoes and a 
ted the same play for his own green book of verse. 
Cleveland playhouse, has Bchleved EUensteln handles the de
an admirable production. He has mandin, task nicely. He Is, at 
created action in a 'play which, first, perhaps a little too swa,
While_ it soars "Elrbally, might fering and bombastically ex
have bordered dangerously close troverted for the youthful rec
to physical stagnation. And when, luse he's SUPPosed to be, 
after two acts of alsmost undiluted He I~ al:ways mOTl;'pthe poet, 
rhetoric the laywrights let them- mad wlth Idealism. ( hyslcs ~s , ? .. my passlOn, humamty my reli-
selves go a little Wild With. melo- gion.") than the scientist, but 
~rama , McConne.ll and h~s cast that's largely the writers' respon
. ave ~ade. the still rather mcred- sibility. His entrances are a little 
Ible climahc sltua.tion as p~latable weak but in his most dramatic 
as one could believe pOSSIble. moments he is fine. 

The all-male cast, each of whom William Paterson make the 
has at least one telling scene, is coldly intellectual, snobblsh-real
generally excellent. ist, Evelyn Arthur ("the wit of 

Bob Ellensteln, veteran of Puck, the wisdom of Prospero") a 
call1Pus Shakespearean produc- finely drawn characterization. Ar
tlons and "Tbe Dove and the thur's is a difficult personality to 
Duck'). has !been banded his interpret (for one act you admire 
julclest role to date in the Shel- him, for another you despise him) 

By GAlL MY~llS . 
President Truman appeiltd 10 

the steel industry to hold off w-. .. 
price juggling. Wait, he said, unlU 
we see what happens in the cot) 

situation. Now comes the questlDli; 
How will a jump in cOlil and lletj 
prices aIteet the commodity buy
ers? 

According to G. R. Davies of the 
university bureau of business r,e. 
search, steel prices reflect cOil 
prices and in turn affect the 
wholesa le prIces 9f commoditlt\ 
Tha t's part at the t:ycle. 

Now here's where it hits you, the 
man who buys retail ,0.0 d I; 
Wholesale goods (manufactured b.r 
steel machinery) cost the retailer 
more, so he raises his price to keep 
a margin of profit-and you PIt 
more for the goods. 

The accompanying graph shm 
trend in wholesale prices. In otbef 
words, w hen wholesale prices aD 
commodities go up the retail Prlctt 
Callow them right on up . 

This graph was taken from the 
federal reserve bulletin compllfd 
lor the na tion as a whole. But it 
is a good index for this area. "The 
area around Iowa City is avera,,"' 
said Professor Davies. "Any dUo 
lerence between this section lIId 
the national picture is negligible.' 

What does this steady UPIWbtc 
of prices mean?-Inevltable reces. 
sian? "Not necessarily, Profeaor 
Davies said. "There is a chance 01 
prices evening themselves out, al. 
though prices wlll probabl,. re. 
main high. Historically, the bOOIl 
should continue until a depressiOll 
hits-but with careful planninl, 
history need not be repeated." 

and Paterson does an excelieat 
job. 

Charles Paterson'. Prt.I 
Minister Is by alternate lha. 
reminiscent of both RIchart 
Haydn and Charles Balter· 
worth but he overcomes tile 
ha.ndlcap. 
Harold Hayes mugs Lord Sun

ningdale into immediate Idetlti· 
fleation and he maintains the 
high color of the characterizatiOll 
throughout his performance. An
other difficult chore well done. 

As the despicable Secretary of 
War, Harold Hansen's interpreta. 
tion is, as It should be, despicable. 

Tom Gregory is good as Dunnt 
and Jerome Feninger comes 
through in the last act with a neat 
portrayal of a rather startling lIld 
not very neatly constructed char· 
acter. 

Gillette' s setting is, of cou~ 
well-designed and attractive lII4 
Walter Dewey's lightinl Is very 
eflective. 

The produc tion is, all in all," 
satisfying a one as we've had 'In 
a long, long time. 

The play's the thing and it'l I 

very good thing. It's a sad com
mentary on all at us and the times 
we've created that It should \Ie 
so realistic in its "fantasy" so fl· 
fective in its impact. There WUII't 
a complacent observer in the au· 
dience . . . we'll bet. 

Potlrlades, who has operated a 
restaurant in Mason City for 40 
years, said his chief reason for 
coming to Iowa City was because 
of the interests his children have 
here. His son, Perry, Is a student 
at the unl verslty and his daugh
ter, Mary, will go to high school 
bere and then ellter the univer
sity. 

iousness with which those present will strengthen the UN. 
view this situation and the desire ::'=-=-::;.<::' ======================-___ -=======================:::lli:.· =2:::=-

Details of the sale were "not 
for publication," the Relohardts 
.aid last nl,ht. The new owner 
will take over July 29 when the 
cafe will be closed for remodel
Inr. U will be reopened "in 
about a week" from that tIme, 
Perry PoUriades uld. 

Herb Reichardt, commenting 
last night on the sale of the estab
lishment he had run for 47 years, 
just laughed whel\ asked to esti
mate the number of stUdents and 
townspeople he had served in that 
period of time. 

"It must be at least a million," 
he said, and his mother, Mrs. J.D. 
Reichardt, was in full alreement. 
Both recall the changes that have 
taken place in Iowa City and in 
the students since the day they 
first opened for business. 

Both his mother and Ethel, his 
wife, have assisted Herb Reich
ardt for many years. 

"The studenb have chanred 
• lot since those dan," the 
elder Mrs. Reichardt aald, ''TheT 
Hem 10 mach Tou.rer ·DOW'. 

There were only I .... Itudenb 
at the anlverslb tileD," 

Reich's has had a lon, and 
colorful history. It ia well known 
to countless students and Irad
uates of the university aince It 
opened In 1899. 

The original owners were J.D. 
Reichardt and his wife, Ellzabeth. 
J .D., now deceased, was a tre
mendous "lIlan with • whopping .. 

Mrs, J,D. Reichardt and Son, Herb 
There Must nave Been " ••• at Least a Million" 

sense of humor. Moreover, he was I and nephew, Myron Petenakis. 
renowned thr~ughout the country Petenakis is also a student at the 
and at one hme was mentioned university 
in "Believe It or Not" for his .. 
habit of eating exactly 12 pan- . Herb Reichardt Intends to re
cakes and six. eggs 10r breakfast hre~ perhaps" temporarily, fro~ 
every morning without exception busmess and take a good rest. 
for 49 years. ~e ma~ ta~e an extended vaca

His breakfast plate was built 
by inserting one soft-boiled egg 
between each two pancakes and 
topping the whole stack off with 
a pitcber of syrup. 

J.D. Reichardt was also one 
of the best known candy makers 
In the section of the country 
and carried most of his prized 
recipes In his head. The reason 
for his secrecy was to keep com
petitors from atealln, hit special 
dishes. 
However, J.D. did confide some 

recipes to Libbie Kubik, a key 
employee at Reich's for many 
years. It Is reported Mrs. Kubik 
will continue at Reich 's as candy- I 
maker under the new manage
ment. 

Potiriades will operate the busl
nesa with the aid of his wife, son 

lion tTlP With his wife, possibly 
to the west coast. 

Th,e building In which Relch's 
is located now belongs to Mrs. 
Pearl Falk, wife of the late George 
Falk, formerly a bank president 
in Iowa City. 

to do something now in our own. 
way to help to prevent war." 

. The Committee for Survival 
originally planned to begin Ii 
campaign to get 10 to 15 thousand 
signatures of Iowa City people 
On a petition to send to Senator 
Hick1enlooper. Because Congress 
has set July 26 as the date for 
adjournment, it was decided that 
11 days was too short a time to 
get the petition to Senator Hicken
looper for any action to be taken. 

"Congress has sidetracked a lot 
of important legislation in order 
to be able to adjourn as soon as 
possible," Dr. Dunnington said. 

Action on the petition was post
poned until Congress meets in the 
fall Plans were discussed to con
duct a concentrated drive in Iowa 
City to get at least 10,000 names 
on the lfetition urging revision of 
the UN charter. 

Prof. H.J. Thornton of the unl
versity's history department ex
plained that the Ferguson joint 
resolution before congress is not a 
statutory law but mererly a rec
ord that congress with all its force 

HALF GALLON 
MILL-O-PAK 

88c 
Full Gallon, $1.52 

LEARN TO . ·FLY NOW! 
JUlt received two new 

PIPER CUBS 

For plCDlcs, home partiN, cUnurs • • • lor a really dene
loua and refreahlnc, treat. enJoy Old Mlll'. amooth, rich. 
creamy qoodn .... Slop In IoDiQhI or tomorrow and tab 
home a haU-qallon Mn.L-O·Pll In ~a, c~olat. alc,
laQ, bullerbrlc:Jde or baU-<md-balf. .11" Q nat for the whole 
lamlly. 

DUAL $7.00 per hour - SOLO $5.00 per hour 
GOVERNMENT EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTORS 

rUlly JuUNd for UabWty 
cmd Property Damal38 

WIESE· FLYING SERVICE 
PHONE 14 OD 4 
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R EP'RESHING II a iU.,.- Itf lee erelM :-:. br a 10}\, eool C:lrlnlC . -:-. 

that'. a "hot water" .hower or bath these torrid .ummer I 

days. And it'. a tonic that can be 'enjoyed any time of the day or 

night-with an autotnttie , .. water heater. You .imply tum 

the faueet. Th~e'lIllo delay. No step climbing. No kettle d.rryln, . 
Refreshin, facials .•. glorifying ahampoOi may be enjoyed at • \ 

moment'. notice. Dishes come out 8parkling clean in a jiffy. 

Clothell are washed white and fresh in lea time ••. with IllS 

effort. Yet the eomfort and conven!enee of a never-faUin" 

automatic .8Qpply of ,a. he,ted water are available at amazln,ly 

tmall coat For compl.te d.tailJ, atop in or ... your plumber. 
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